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P:'i~'tACE 

The chief' pw. .. pose. of' this study of William Vnughrl fAood;r 

is to determine his ph11osopey. (~nd. bis . posi ti(.ln. tt."llong mode1-.n 

men of' letters by means of nn 1nter;p1---eta.tlon. of his wo1'k, as 

a poet and prose "Writev ond by .showing his. reaction to im-. 

po:vtant aocit~l.. pol1t1ca1:st scientific.: nnd t"elig1ous. move•· 

men·ts of the lat::er n1not-eenth and early twont1etb. century. 

To do this properly a complete biographical sketch seemed 
advisable. P1-sact1cally all the. material ·1s basod. upon 

Moody~.s works published in three volumes. by. Houghton,.. U1ff-

lin and Company unde1, the f'ollow1ng titles: Poems and Po-. 

etie ~ramns. ~ose f!~al!,, nnd §..ome rJe,t;ters .of. Yiillinm Vn.uggp 

Yoogy., the .first and last. respectively,. 1 .. eferred to briefly 

1n the footnotes as Poems and Letters. 
The subject was suggested by Doetor s. · L. 1~11:ttcomll~. 

The w:r-1t~r wishes to thank him, Doctor. Josephine ft. Burnhnm:; 

and Professor R. D.: o.'Loary. !'or valuable. suggestions in the 

p1~eparation o.f this paper. 

Th:E?J.U!live;rsity·or Kansas 

August. 1924. 
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William Vaughn Moody--A Study. 

Chapter I. 

Biographical Sketch 

Williru:nVaughn Moody, one_Qf the.m~st distinguished 
of American contemporary authors, was born.at Spencer, 

Indiana, July 8 1 1869. Hie father, Francia Burdette. Moody, 

wae of French and English stock; his mother, Henrietta Stoy, 

of English and German. There is no doubt that this mingled 

ancestry can be recognized in his works. His wri ~i.ngs. have 

the dignity and depth of the English and German, the grace 

ot the French, and the originality and franknese of a true 

American. That his father was a man ot enterprise is shoWn 

by the fact of his leaving New York for the pioneer state of 

Indiana and being for many years a successful steamboat 

captain. To his father's influence and his· early environ• 

ment, he owed the unq~enchable vitality and virility, the 

daring and vigor of: the pioneer, evident in both his prose 

and poetry. In The Dague~reotype he pays brier but· eloquent 

tribute to his father in these lines: 

"our father and her very constant lover, 

Rose stoical, and we knew that she was dead. 

Then I, who could not underetand or share 

Fled from the horrible roor.n (1) 
One need not read many poems to realize that Moody's noble 

conception or motherhood and exalted idea of womanhood 

entered largely into his philosophy of life. 

(l) Poems and Poetic Dramas. p. 105. 
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One cannot tail to realize the large share his mother had 
in his earl:r training an~ later.idealism. The Daggerreot:rpe. 
is a noble tribute to his mother and to motherhood. Much 
that Moody was or h~ped t.o be:: was because of his mother 1 s 
trust and inspiration. In his.·· successes he could say to his 

mothex-: 
·'"Upon each soaring peak end sky-hung lea 

Yo~·ptctured I should b11mb. 0 (l) 

It he tailed he grieved because she was pained and dia-
appointeds 

. · . "O mother Mine ! 

Are these the, bringings: ln, the doings fine, 
·'. 

Of him you us
1

~d _to praise?" (e} 

In nFaded P1oturesc<3 > the closing lines give a 
veiled but illuminating ·reference to.his.mother's influence<~> 

' • ' • , ' , r • . ' . 

forever compelling and pr~aent: 
"But I,· well, I left Raphael, 

. . 
Just to come ~inl,_these eyes others, 

' t , ' ' . To think away ·those stains and blurs 

And make all new again and well. 
'·~ ..... 

11 0nly, tor tear.a my head will bow, 
Because ,there on my heart's la.st wallt 
soarae one tint left to tell it all, 
A-picture keeps its eyes, somehow." 

(1) Poemaand Poetic Dramas p.208 
(2) Poems and Poetic Dramas p.109 
(3) Poems and Poetic Dre.me.a P•.79 
(4) Poems and Poetic Dramas Intro. 
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Iri 1871. the r~iy moved to.'.Ne\v Albany,,· aitUated oh·. 
. . . 

the ·ob.10 river~·· 'The .. mother died in .. ie84 'and the fathe:J:.. ·' 
survived only .two years, The orphaned boyts. care'er was; .. 

DlU.ch like that. of many anothel'l 8.mbitious bor. ···H:e '.taught: 
for a Short' time' in a.·countl'y school: and iri lBSB attended 
Riverside Academy. Here he helped with the teaching to put 
himself through school. In 1889 he entered as an under• 
graduate at Harvard.and na he confided to his f'3'1end, 
Daniel Gregoray Maeon, hie entire capital consisted of 
tw~nty•five dollars.Cl) It is believed that he was also 
partly re8pons1ble for the education of one ot his 81sters. 
He kept busy studying, proctoring, tuto~ing, and type-
writing and so made his way successfully. 

It was also :tn these years at Oambt'id.ge that he 
contl'ibuted to ,.;the "Har.'\1al?d Monthly." Othel' "Harvard 

Monthly"· poets of his day were.Philip Henry Savage ('93) 

Hugh McCulloch· ( •92) , Dr. George Santayana. ( 986) and 

Joseph Trumbull Stickney ( 195). 

In 1893, having completed the work requisite tor a 
degree, he·went to Europe as tutor. This journ~y wal'i note-
worthy for a walking trip through the Bl.aok Forest and 
Switzerland.with Robert.Mol"'ss Lovett, Norman Hapgood and 

L.H. Dow, tor the winter in Florence and for_his fi:rst visit 
to Greece. In 1893-1894 he was at Harvard .doing graduate 

work. Professor Kii;'.f;:ttedge says that f.it. th1s_per1od he had 
an insat1able.appe~1te:for mediaeval French ~omances. As 

·(l) Letters, p.S • 
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ssoon a.a he',' was gr.anted his· master 1 s degree 1 . he became a ; 

member· of the·tee.t3hing staff in the depatttment: of English; 
In collaboration.with Ml'• Lovett he earned a slender income 
by doing. editorial: work on: Bulfinch's· :Mythology. In 'One 

of.his ,lettera.;to·tovett, August 10~ 1893 he humorously 

refers·to this·w()rk: 
: :· 1lAa .you p11rpoae retm•ning so soon, I think I will 

not come to Waterville, as· the ·.p~esent s·tringency in\ the 

money lllS.rket has at last crippled even my immense resources. 
Do not .. ~urry- back on ·Bu.lf1nch1s account, however; I will 

have a genere.l.supervision over Zeue.•.amours and·w111 keep, 
Bera out of his ·b.air." (l) 

· · " · v : His. letters tell, bette11 than anything else:J what must 

· have 'been· hie :f'inanoial embarrassment at · tirneth September 

27, 1S94:lle asks Lovett for a loan. of fifty dollaxae on the 

strength of their Bulf1no.h expectations. "till the Harvard 

goose begins,to,J.ay- her ·golden eggs,''( 2 ) and finally when ·the· 

Bultinch·payment comes ·he eX.U.lts 11to think that the ravens 
still come so opportunely to feed the hungering prophet."< 3 > 

His year as ·instruotoxaat·Harvard was under his old 
friend, ProfessoJ;t·Lewis E. Gates. During hia·two graduate 
years at Harvard he wr·ote a· good many poems;' highly imitative 

ot Rossetti"· Keate, Whitman, and Browning .. · Considering 

these merely studies·, he did not think them worth being 

included in the 1901 edition of his poems. 

(1) Some Letters of w.v.M. 
(2) So~e Letters of w.v.M. 
(5) Some Lette~s·of W.V.M. 
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Vil1Bt lfoody was llke ·at this · penbd~',·~~ti\"ms.y learn '..from 

Daniel a:regoey Mason•(l) 'Ile was deo1dedl.y "weste:vnj" at , 
least he ·was · oons1dered such by the lo'enl ·clique to wbioh 

. . 

tU\son belonged.· He wa.!s tnciturn, shy, se1r ... oon101oiu1, ,1v-lth 

cm odd blond of· tlori<lity and negligence, but everi' these 
· self..-ecnnplticant under•grttduatea soon lee.:t'ned to reoogn!~e 

the magnanirai•hy and solidity of the man.· · ln his qttaint, 

hunlorous fashion he lets ua l.mow that he., too, felt this 
d:'Lfterenoe between the East and th~ West, between his 
Ilurva1"d friends and himseU' • In. a letter to Mrs• Toy some 

yeat"S latei. .. he writes: 

ttz ·am anger f.o;- the queer 1111rn1 table cba:rm of 

Canibr!dge,, fol" that atmosphere of mind at onoe so implrsonal 

and so tm.rm, tor that neatness · and deoency or you children, 

whC' have been l"1ashed nnd dressed and sent to pley on tlie 
front lawn of time by old a.untie D1ng•nn•sich, while we 
hoodlums contend with the goat fat' tomato cans 1n the a11e1. 
I have a fa.iv line of the ~ame to la.7 before·:y()'U;lt eyet! ·when 
·I am adra1tted 1.nsid.e the ar1stocrat1e tront gate: a;a,ue or 
them will make a tine effect in a :r·ing around. you~ geranium 

bed." 
lioody and Daniel Gregocy Mason $S.1led ·to Europe, Jul.1 

3 1 1895• and on the fifteenth they landed at Antwerp where 
they were joined by P:vofesso:r Gates tor a PhOl't t:rir> tl~ough 

Brussel.S 1 Ghent 1 Bruges, IAlle, '1.m.tene and· Beauvais. Mason 

apeaks ot MQOC1:1 on th1a jottt»ney as an.incomparable compan1on, 
(1) "Int~oclu.otion to S()nlo Letters 

of w.v.M." p.vll. 
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proving the versatilit:r·or hia· mind by rapid and ea.Sy 

transitions from poetic flights a.nd imagery, to rollicking, 
colloquial humoxa. He· was as charming 1n one·mood as in 
ano·tller. ·In one he speaks· of the oathed:r:al w1nd01riS et 

Amiensas "Godta spidet"web;" ~~the o~her with droll 
solenmity, he·oonvulsee his friends with.laughter by tell• 

\. ' ) \ ~' 

ing the Frenoh waitress that raspberry jam ie · oali~d "red-., 

goo.-" At Caen, Moody made the f'i~et sketch of a poem tl1.a.t,, 
after many- revisions, became 'iJetea.l!l. ·: At. Tessy-su.X>•V:tre 

thel{· ·we1"e a.wakened early one morning· by the sound ot a 

bugle• How strangely and deeply impressed he was ia. 

oormnemorated in the ~·p~ach of the Third Youth in .. Act lV 
·ot .-The Masque· ot Judgmanti" ,' :. :- : 

"But a.1r1ays er~ the dayapring toolt the sky;,·, · 

Somewhere tlle a1lver;trumpets were a.cry, 
·Sweet, ·high, · oh, high and sweet ? 

· · , 'What ; voice· oould summon so but thG Soui' s · Paraclete? 

Whom 1shou.ld such voic~s call· but me, to dare and, die?" 

· On \this same··tr1p- August 26 1 the tourists ·met; the 

mysteri:ous personage who· s·timulnted :Moody;>to compose• :iOld · 

Pou.rquoi. ,:· 

In the autumn ·or ·1895,: .e.£t~·t_eacher ·:ln ·the University 

he ·came to lmQW v,hnt he· humorously st7led: "That beast 

Chicago,, the pawing and glaring ·or· it. nCl). He had at :f':lrat 

.refused :tl'ie Ohiaego· position; ·entirely# but later accepted 

because his ·family was ingtient need of "a larger' harvest. 

( l) Letters· p.32 · 
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................... ---·-·--·-~ -........ _________ .. -c-1->-~· ---·--~- ·-·-~---- ~-.. ------·-·· ··---····· --~· ... --.. ·--··--·-···· ·-· ·-. . . .. ... . .. 
of shekels. u · He continued his : work ~.t The University or· Phicago 

as · iilSt1~uator . and ·assistant. Pl"ofessor in English till 1903 •:· 

He ·iras alWt!-YS ·a· .conscientious tes.cher and so his pupils 

never guee sed . whe.t he~l?~tache ?;a.s hidden -by the' genial s1111le 

and i 1ese1 .. ved m.Snner of their instructor. Vlhat this period 

meant to him \1·e may learn from the ·intimate glimpses in 

lett,;:1~a to his f1•1ends~ In January, 1898 he· 1nade thia 

w;iimsical computat;io1u "April is only eighty-eight leet'll!'es, 

forty committee meetings and ·several thousand themes away !0 

and a little later: "My hen:t't leaps up when·I behold· a 

calendar on the sly_!n He would labor at teaching and hack .. 

writing until he had earned enough to permit a .jautit to 

Europe, where he could live more cheaply thnn ~-n America~ 

A·man or. simple tastes, he did not need a large inQome. 

In·spita of the drudgery of teach1nghe,finished 

;_jetsanr· in 18951 . beg~~ work on the ''Faith Heale:r 1 and did 

some editorial work fOl" 15r. Horace Scudder. In 1896: he 

finished ·wilding Flowerz. 1 later revised end.called 'Heart's 

Wild Flower.·· This poem was suggested by the repeated 

appearance of a girl who haunted the symphonies and:Moody· 

wrote to. Daniel Gregor:r Mason: 

"I hope you will like it~ beoauoa it ia,· almost the 

first thing I have done·whioh has bean a direct impulse from 

real. life, and you lrn.0Y1 I have theories about that.·n(2 ) 

·~na.wn Parley,~- Vlhich Moody did not see fit to enalo ae 1n 

the 1901 edition of poems, was finished in 1896 also and 

(l) Letters p.26 
(2) Letters p.56 
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is· like\f1se· based upon ;an- actual 'experience*: To 1quote 

Moody ·it· was· 11an eriormoua ·little ad'Ventu.re·.n~< l) lie met 
a· girl, a Oalif'ornian, . whom he . desc11ibes ·to Mason as 

nmentall7 from ~th.e age of· Rouseeau ~nd :Chatea.ubriai1d-.. •,. 

dating= spiritually from the· Age of' Gold,. n ·. The result of' 

his :meeting ·oan be. learned.· by reading· the. poem··which Mason 

has 'included; in• Some Letters. <2 > 

His ',trips ;tn. America :and : a.broad play SllCh an. impol'*tant 

part in.;his lite thit they' must be described somewhnt :tn 

detail. In.'June', 1896~ ·ha made· a ten-day bicycle tolll' with 

Ferdinand Sohevill through northern Illinois and southern 
Wisconsin. ·:en 1897 he spent the spring.and·summe~ in 
Europe. Again with Sohevill he made a bicycle.trip, thi!J 

time f?Jom Rome to ·Lake· Como, th.rough t~e Alban Hills.and 

over the Apennines. During this .joul?ney he sketched, 

Road-H:r[!U!1 f oi: the · Start.~ Good· Fridal l~ight was suggested by 

e.n Eastertide procession seen at Sorrento., It was also on 

this trip that he began The M'.e.sque of Judsment. He visited 

Montetiasoonee.nd Lago di.Bolsena; whose scenery is reflected 

:tnRoad•II;rmn for the.Start. He visited the Lovetta at 

Venice, ·and later Aaolo and the. Dolomites, climbed tp.e 

Gxaosser Vend.igel'-1 stayed for a short t5.me at Cortina, thence 

went to Ravenna, and by bicycle across Italy to Genoa. 

Here· he wan a.gain· attacked by a disease which had p~eviously 

pxaostrated him at Innsbruck. In the summer of 1901 he made 

his first visit to Mackinac Island· and latex- went on a 

(l) Some Letters of w.v .M,. . p.65 
(2) some Letters of w.v.M. P.71 
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camping trip to Colorado with Hamlin Garland, In 1902 he 
made a very profitable trip to Greece and while in the . 
Peloponneeus :read Greek tragedy'. In 1905 he went to Al:-izona 
with Ferdinand Schevill. VVhile there among the Hop1 Indl.ians, 
Moody definitely planned his most popul~r work, The Great 
Divide. In the spring and earl7 eunnner or 1907 he went 
with Ridgel7 IJ.'orrence to Tangier, Spain~ Italy-, and Prance. 

In 1896 he undertook the editorial work on Milton's 
poems which brought him a considerable sum when finiahed, 
The work on The Masque and The Faith Healer was oont.inued 
aimultaneousl.y fO~ a timeJ the former wan finall7 completed 
January 2.s~· 1900;~the latter, ready tor performance in.Jan• 

i, ·•. 

uar7, 1910. ft 1B notable that thie play was begun ;ong 
before The Great Divide, as early as 1898, in fact;· and 
was not hastily WI*1tten, compo~ed in the heat and blindness 
of success as eome have erroneously supposed. His poems 
were submitted in 1899 to Houghton; Mifflin and Company for 

· publication and finally came out in 1901• The Ode in Time 
of Hesitation appeared in the Atlantic Monthly, May, 1900• 
In the early spring ot this same year he waa at East 
Gloucester, Massachusetts where he wrote Gloucester Moors 1 

and the Menagerie. 

· After 1901, because or his completion or the English 
f1terature, he was able to secure longer leaves of absence 
from teaching. Bia tim~ w'-s chiefly spent in Boston, New 
York and Chi,cago. His second poetic drama, The Fire-Bringer 

waa published in March, 1904. Early in 1906 he f1niahed 
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his pro.se play 1 The Great Divide, which v1aa first given in 

Ch19ago Uf:lder the :~~tl~, The Sabine Woman. _It, w~s formall'J 

put on the a~age.in New York the following fall by Miss 
' . ' ' . ' ! 

Margaret Anglin and Ml;• Henry ~iller. October the sixth was 
' ! 1• 

the opening.night~ 
'l ! t' 

In the spring of.1908, whil~ living in New York, Moody 
, \. ·• , 'L • 

was prostrated by a ~evere a~d.prolon:g~d at~~cll of typhoid, 

from which he never. c.ompletely recove~e<:}.. Unfortunately, 
. I , '; .'' i • ',: I .: • i 

hia letters, . the., richest b1ograph1c,se..l .source, are strang~ly 

tew ar~er this. In spite of his poor health he prep~e~

The Faith Healer for performance in January;. 1910 and worked 

spasmodically- but earnestly on the first act of The Death 

ot Eve, whiqh he had orig1n~lly int~nde~ as the last of a 

dramatic· .trilogy with The Firebringer and The M:e.sgue··or 

Judgment. Bia· time was taken with fighting his bodily 

weakness and giving final directions and critici~ms on the 

production of his two prose plays. Short~y af'tel' the 

publication of The Faith Hes.let, he became afflicted with 

a tumor or the.brain. Fortunately for him, in this distress-

ing battle against disease~ he was_faithfu~ly nursed by 

his lire-long friend• Mrs. Harriet c. Brainard o~ Chicago. 

After a friendship or many years, Moody had at last per-

suaded her to become his wife and they were married in_ 

JU.ly, 1909. A few months of ideal happiness were spent 

together but it soon became evident that Moody was fighting 

a losing battle against disease,. ·Be died leaving. uncompleted 

the last member or the trilogy,which most critics deem his 
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masterpiece or at least his most ambitious work. On February 

17• 1909 in a letter to Mrs. Tot he g1 ves ua the pathetic· 

picture of a· man fighting a hopeles·s battle yet courageous 

and hopeful of future achievement. He eays: (Letters. p.169.) 
"I have got a grand idea, and keep feeling rrq muscle to see 

it I am up to·doing it, thus far with.rather discouraging 
\ . 

responses f~om n:cy- syatem." Ha died October 171 1910 at the 

premature age of fort~·one. 
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Chapter II 

Moody As a Man of I,et·ters. 
L. Earlier ~arks. 

There occurred in 1901 an event in the litera17 world 

not utterly unhernlded, yet, v1ithal, an event gree~ed with 

aurp1.,1sed. exclamations lJy the majority of" critics. This was 

the appearance of a slend<~r volume,. modestly entitled, Poems• 

It is true that a few of these poems by Vlilliam Vnugh_ll Moody 

had been prev1.otrnly published in Scrihnel?'s, and the Atlan·tic 

Monthly; 1t is true that prio~ to this,. a few spasmodic, po-

etic utterances by Moody as a young, though promising under-

graduate, har1 appeared :ln the Harvard monthly; yet,, inuch o:f 

his work had been unnoticed by the majority of readers. and 

by his college friends had been made a subject·of humorous 

bantering wh.i.ch he, w11;h self'immolat!ng hw11or, enjoyed as 

much as 'anyone •. A college companion had pa1:.odied, fv!;t T.1ove_ .. 

is Gone into .the Eastj~land had .found the expression, "A 111001• 

ish little cricket thing" in the second stanza especially 

a.nm.sing.. Only portions of some of these earlier poems were 

included in the 1901 edition and others were careful.ly and 

conscientiously revised. One entirely omitted is the class-

day. poem. The Rons of the Elder Brothers ; another is Dn1:m 

Parley. The former is of little interest~ yet may claim n 

brief glance from t}l.e close student and 1over of Moody. In 

it he surmnons before the reader his grent spiritual elder 

brothers, r ... ongfellow, Emerson and others, who sing the song 

of praise to his Alma Mater. The poem clothes Harvard in 

lwmriant~ Romantic garb reminding one of the 11d1m 

(1) Poems and Poetic Drmnas., p. 151~ 
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religious 11ghtn of old world cloisters. · The tone is Pre-

Raphaelite_ the pictures mec"iieval.. In addressing Alma Mater 

he uses the :figure o:r a medievnl krdght~ e. crusaden-.: 

nLo, have we borne u lmightly swo:cad? 

Thy kiss was misty on the.blade!" 
(l) 

The important thing learned from this poem is that Moody, 

though temperamentally and in technical skill a Romanticist, 

~ater laborbusly and· successfully trained himself to severe 
" 

and chaste classicism. When one compares the lyrics of 

The Masgue of t.Tudgment (1900) included in the 1901 edition, 

with these early efforts one cnn scarcely believe they were 

written by the same author. At lea.st his very early poems 

did not give promise of· so 1~ich a harvest, of' poems so lofty 

in quality and technique as are found in ~:he MfUH')ne" I shall 

deal with this expressly in a later oha.pter'il 

Dawn Po.r1ei1 • {2) another early poem not reprinted in 

1901., is likewise suggestive of the Pre-Hnphaelite influence 7 

especially of Rossetti in its intang:tble, spiritual quality. 

Mrs. Moody said (3) that he considered this poem superfluous 

beside The Golden tTourne:v.. Like Swinburne, Moody in this 

poem shows a predilection for the tt1n sound·. It shows a 

tendency to repetition~ the word "wildn occurring four times 

within the poem of 28 lines, twice in stanza one. 

( l) T.iettcrs p. 12. 
(2) Letters p. 71. 
(3) Letters p. 70. 
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Much more interesting because it shows Moody1s method 

of careful study and his constant development,. is the poem., 

Wilding Flowe~ (1896) (1) revised and published in 1901 

under the title Heart's Wild-1'"lowar. (2) In the fi!1st place 

the poem was changed from 6 line stanzas of iambics, alter-

nately tetrameter and trimeter:J to th1,ee lined iambic 

heptam.eter stanzas. At the suggestion of Daniel Gregory 

Mason, (3) Moody simplified and curtailed it to a great de-

g1')ee. Stanzas 2-9 were entirely omitted, stanza 9 being 

changed alrnost entirely. Vague and unusual expressions we1..,e 

mercilessly pruned away: "lilac fireu became napirit fire," 

"'sbb'tle woe,0 nautumn woe,'* ncarcanet of' flaine~n "crown of 
tears and flame. tt ·The greatest change wns made in stnnza 

ten,, both versions of which I think worth quoting for the 

purpose of comparison. :L1he first version read: 
0 Not such a sign as women wear 

Who bow beneath the shame 

Of marriage insolence, and bear 

A· house-w.1.fe 'a faded name; 

Nor such as passion enteth bare 

With its carcanet or flame. 11 

(4) 

The later version became more truthful and softened: 

(1) Letters p. 57. 
(2) Poems p. ?l. 
(3) Letters p. 62. 
(4) Letters P• 59. 
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No1" such as piUJ.sion en.t.eth bare with its c1~ov.n.1 

of 'tenra and flrn:ne .. 0 

(l) 
Jol"".n f-1. Hnnl;r (2) says: nThia poera--··--is :tn subJect. diction 

and melody not slt;ogethor witbmit 1dnsh1p to Ho~sett1. but 

the s!nplo nrtd <~xquisite ph1->asing, tho subtle roticence of' 

youthful ndorntionJl' rench o. clinm.x or ai11ee1~1ty and indi-

viduality in tho last six lines.n 

2. PoomE~ of 1no1 nnd Other Sho1--t Poems .. 

f!'he remaining pooms in the 1901 volu.me as \"";ell as the 

othc1 .. short poems incluclod in the collected ec.Utlon may be 

cle.sn:tficd l •,as pooms old-wol'*ld in i;ono and theme; 2 9 .poems 

.. oaaad on p-er~mnal .experience yet nomewhnt akin to l';. 

political poems nnd those cr:t:µrosc~ive o:r madnr'!l thought Ol" 

problems; 4' ,highly original poems l'"eflect~ing tfooc1y's J>Or• 

sonal reflections and experien.ce.-

Of the first ClUSS Dre: Mv Lovo :ts Gone into tho' 1?nst .. , J: . w 11:1 #l • ... .. " 

The Golden Journe~;, · Hnrnion!cs, The BrM!elat of Grass, The 
~1 II IM•.... ~ 

(l) Pom:r..s p. 71. 
( 2) Intro-duct ion t~o Poems and 

Poetic l:l1~nnins. p. XIX. 
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A Dialo~1e in Pursntor:v.1 Musa Meratrix, Thammuz, and- 'rhe Ride 

~·- Of the sec-ond class: Song Flower and Poppy,, A Grey Days 

Second Comin,s,, ~oo? Friday ll .1f!iht, Old Pourguoi, The Moon•?Joth3J 

and Road Hymn for the Star,t; S', On a Soldier Fallen in tha 

Phi}-ippines. Ode. in Time of Hesitation, The Que.:rry, Menagerie, 

Gloucester 'Moors, The Brute and Until the Troubling of' the 

Waters; 4' ,Jetsem, The ~.azyerreotyp~·' I am the Woman, ~ 

Death of Eve, and The .111ountain. 

Even in the first class of poems there is much that is 

expressive o:f Moody's original.tty in tho inexhaustible store 

o:r -sens_oX.;r images 11 which g:t ve us a more vivid pietu:r~e than 

the objc.?ct itself• Such phr,ases as, "the opal heart of after• 

noon," nthe l_ips of thunder 'muttered harm, 0 0 the shards of' 

day sweep. past·,u in The Bracelet of Gr•ass,(1) are essentially 

Moody- ·His similes are rs.re, but here is c long one fr'om. 

The Mend-Slave ·worth .quoting: 

"How rrood it wns to touch the strings 0 . 

And feel them th!~ill like happy things 

That flutter· f1~om the gray cocoorj.s 

On hedge rows ih your g:i--adual springs! n · . 
. (2j 

These lines; ring true with a rare poei;ic touch· that is always 

. :round in his later work. 

In the second class' of poems, those based on experience 

yet akin to the first type,. the real vigor and personality of 

Moody· is revealed. Good Friday Nigh~ ( 3) nnd ·Second goming ( 4) 

(l) Poems p. 75. 
(2) Poems p. Ha. 
'( f3 f. P'oems"· p • ·- B ~" 
( 4) Poems p .115;' 
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are Pre-Raphaelite in their mysticism and characteristic of 

Moody in religious tone~ doubt~ and wist£ul questioning. 

In the :former, the poet has met a Good Friday procession,, 

but is unmoved. Re tu1~s babbling unfeelingly to a stranger 

beside him. The stranger's lmeeling in awed worship shames 

him, so he too is moved. As he passes silently along and 

up the moon-lit slope or the hill,_ suddenly he recognizes 

Ghrist, the 11'aster. The poem closes with lines of poignant 

appealJJ li11es powerfully voicing the religion of the brother-

hood o:r man: 

nI beg that l may lay my head 

Upon thy sholllder and be i"ed 

With thoughts of brotherhood! 

So th1.,,ough the odorous wood, 

IJ!oJ:te silently than friends ne\v-round 

He walkep.. At the first n1eadow bound 

His f igu~e ashen•stoled 

Sank in !the Moon's broad gold." 
(l) 

A Grey Day (2) is a poem whose theme is doubt and 

blank despair as we fine it again in Jetsam and 1 .. roubled Waters. 

In the closing lines the questioning, teasing doubts of' life 

uJ?e suggested; 
"I wonder how the heart of men 

Has patience to live out its span• 

Oxa wait until its dreams come true. n: 
(1) Poems p. ll. 
(2) Poems P• BO. 
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~ c~nion pieces. tho latter· bei!ig a apocific nppl·1ent1on 

of the to1llier->o In the f1vst t;he poet declaNst 

naoa Who gives the b:b.7tl its a.11&tt1.1-Shj.t rnnketl'l 
d 

notlltng manifest,. 
But upon OW."- lift.ad foreheads pou1~e the boon 

ot. er.Jiless quest,n 

tlw quest fo?> lwaut.y.. Ae to Kanta. 'beauty \'tUls to him a 
tle!cyg ffJrl!t' 1ta· ha llad nn insatiable passion., it was b1a 

:tn.spi1~tionJ. the. c:p.1est fo'JJ it 1.n. llfe and .tll't ce't h1m, thougl.1 

not. reluctant~ ap~t in loneliness f1~m tl'le ~t throngs or 
h!a fallaJJIUen: 

"Dear .shall be the banquet tabla 11he)JO thsiJJ 

singing sp1l.,1ts press; 

De~x- be .ou.r sacred mmge1~ •. and otw p1lgJ?1m 

lonel1neef1•'" 

Tennyson too• exclnir~.J 1n the aenonta of poetic f'ervo:t-:· 
n Af·te~ it,. f ollm1 it" 
Foll0>11 the gleam(Ju 

tha-G he haa .followed. the quantJ that so slight a stimulus ns an 

Italian street si.11ge1 .. 's vo1eo cen asrcy him avmy from tlle grim 

realicy of' tha ttgray gul.ch" ·of· a .'.Mair; Y.01~k street11 

n1""0 pm~le vineyanls looking south 

on reacl1ea o.t tho still !ryi~~11ene; 

(1) Poam.s .. p.12. 
(2) l?ooms.po85. 
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Virgilian headlands, and tho mouth 

Of i 1iber whe1--e that ship put in 

To take the dead men home to God." 
(l) 

His soul is lifted £1'fom ·the sickening vision of 

"The worst of tho cityta infamy" 

to v1he1,e st. Francis sleeps upon his peaceful hill beyond 
11 Assis:J. • s portal pID•e .n ~'he . manner of this poem is Wordsworth-

ian, .for a simple .incident 1-iecnlls other scenes and oi~her 

expe111iencas as in The Reve1,ie of Poor Susan. But the:re the 

similaJ?ity ends. Wordsworth•s poem has the simple language 

befitting the country wench,lonely in the London Streets; 

Moody1 s has the impassioned utterance of the poet. 

Wordsworth's has the charm or truth and simplicity; Moody's 

has the powel'l of tense and impassioned inspiration. 

1ike the following show his daring and Vigo~: 

"A re.g of sunset crumbles grey; 

Below fierce radiance hangs in clots." 

One need not seek elsewhere for beauty$ and. sweetness, as 

these lines show: 

no hark! how it blooms in the falling dark~ 

That flower of mystical yearning song: 

Snd as a hannit thrush, as a lark 

Uplifted~ glad~· and strong. 

(J,) Poems p.86.) 
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tToon-Moth,(l) 1a closely nkin to theae t~10 poems 1n theme, 

the pnsaion i'or l;enuty., bu·t 1a unlike than in .tomitf being a 

drarnntio monologue of' vague, uncertain s;,mbol1sm. 

o.r tho fuird class. the occasional end p1.,oblem pomns• 

Tl1G Oclo 1n Time o.f II001·tation:1(2) ia, considered by soma 

tho groatest /unei•ioan Od.e 9 (3) and it is clw1staned, by 

Gilder a. companion piece ot Lowell's C<rumt0moration Or'Je. 

(4) Thia poem was flj_')ittcn after 1~1oody saw at Boston the 

Monument to Robort Gould Shaw,. killed while stonning Po~t 

Uagnor11July 10•1863 o.t tbe bend or tho f1r-st bnlisted 

regimont" the l.i'ift-y•fou1.,th A!assacllusotts. ~'Tie beautifully 

lyric stanzas. two and three, hnve placed fmdliaxa American 

citiea ancl states up0n an immortal tablet. The idaa of 

human brotherhood voiced by OnaV, end Pe~eu.e, anc.l echoed. by 

Shnlmspoaro and Tennyson (5) ia by no one el.se more 

exqu1s1toly atntod: 

"Um1 111nb doth mingle with cl1E1solved limb 

In nature' a busy old democ1~acy • 

To f'lush the mountain laurel when t1he bloo-s 

sweet by th.e southern son1: 

And heart with crumbloo heart climbs in the 

:rose.n (6) 
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(2) Poems p.16. 
(3) CUrrent L:f.teraturo.49:670. 
(4) Tllo Crit1c.S9:224o 
(5) Pooms.Intro.p.XX11. 
(6) Poems.p.20. 



The closing lines 
11Blindness we may forgive, but 

baseness we will smite#n 

produce a climax of thought and power. Lina after line of 

this poem moves with the stately sonorousness of Milton ond 

yet the v;hole effect is extremely modern and /\mericon. As 

in the poem On a· Soldier Fallen in the· Philippines. -( 1) tha 

theme is anti-imperialism, the imperialism that ho feared 

P-merica was advocating in ·the Philippine war. Tho closing 

lines of the latter poem throb with tonderness o.nd pathos 

and eloquently express Moody's attitude towords the f'nulto 

or crime.s of his nation: 

·"Let him never dream that his bullet's 

sc1,.eam went wide of its island mark, 

Home to the heart of his darling lnnd 

where she stumbled· and sinned in the dnr•k." (2) 

n A pleading lover rather than a scourging prophot 0 (3) one 
--
critic aptly calls him. 

(1) Poems P• 29. 
(2) Poems p. 30. 
(3) Atlantic,Honthly. 88:13~. 
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· Menager'ie ( l} is a thoughtful burlesque 

on the theory of evolution; Until the Troubling of the 

Waters (2) is a drama.tic monologue on the faith-cu1 .. e-; theme; 

The Brute, (3) is a symbolic representation of applied science 

in general. and machinery in particular; The Qu.arrzl (4) a 

plea against the dismemberment of China; and Gloucester Moors, 

(5) represents the social problem of the poor. The last 

mentioned poem was placed first in the collectibn, certainly 

not at random. It expresses best of all Moody's character-

istic attitude towards life's bitter controversies and the 

pathos of a poet's helplessness in the face of problems that 

he cannot but earnestly yearns to solve. There is nothing 

finer than the closing lines. They grip with the power 

of reality: 

nBut thou, vast outbound ship of souls, 

What harbor town for thee ? 

V/ha.t shapes, when thy arriving tolls, 

Shall crowd the banlrn to see ? 

Shall all the happy shipmates then 

Stand singing brotherly ? 

(1) Poems.p.61. 
(2) Poems.p.51. 
(3) Poems.p.55. 
( 4) Poems .p.26 •. 
(5) Poems.p.3. 
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Or shall a haggard useless few 
Warp her over and b~ing he~ to~ 
While the many brolce11 souls 01.,. men 

Fester dm~m in the sJ .. aver' s pens 

,P..nd nothing to say or do ? n 

In Gloucestei'l Uoozas Uoody evinces 0 technicnl nias·tecy of 

his crafts- :1.:magination, sympathy:; abilit.y to see ~the lEn•ge 

in the little• the wi:tversal in the pai,·t:;icular, 01~iginality:> 

and yet fidelity to poetical tradi1;1on. n (l) His vision is 

mici~scopic or telesaopic at wille Stai:"'lzas twott and a ts.nzns 
four and five ai1e exwnples. The second stanza ha.a tll.e 

minute detail of' ~the close observe1-a and student; the latter. 

two hava a comaic sweap~. 1.rning the wo11ld ua -ltl o contaJ? of ·tlle 
picture t1ith ·the stm3' noon:J and f'irmament ns backgi,ou.nd. The 

·repetition ot: 'Uhe flower passage at the be-ginnil1g o:r stanza 
eigl~t, tc relieve the hig11 emotional tension of the 
preced:J.ng lines,, is a mas to:r stroke of' technique. · · ... 

Last to be considered are the highly 011igil1al poems 

- reflective of personal thought: .!!,.e_!!~~! ( 2) T'.o.e L'?.?!~~~~E_~a ( 3) 
I Am The itioman~ f4) The Death of Eve (5) and :Che Fountnln.(6) ......... ,,, -. . ....... - . .... . ' ' 

The fi~st is a drrunati.c monologue. a. struggle ugninat . 

despair' a.~a. disbelier a·t the night of sin nrd misery in ·the 

world:t at the consciousnes.~;- of the nlltll ... ement of l"'n.nk 

(1} Atlantic Monthly 88:132. 
(2) f'oems.p.45. 
(3) Poems.-p.103. 
(4) Poens.p.127. 
(5) Poema.p.1S3. 
(6) Poems.p.166. 
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natU1'3e within his own blood; and at the ~ealization o~ his 

wasted 11£e in spite of youth1 s sanguine promise. 

close o.f the poem he 'passes froA1 blank .. despair to peace 

and hope; and :fim1lly casts asid.e all doubt in the joyous 

and g1.,ateful ac.ceptnnce o:r the pleasure that he 1"'inds in 

the beauty o.f life. I Am The Women is a poem in tvhich 

woman sings t~10.rmm' a -S-'te.ltati011,, pov~re.r, ~"'li.1 cha1~, recalling 

Whi·tman •s nmm1er> or s:i.:nging nm12 :1?1 the m:ne of egoism!' nor 

does t..11.e rn:i1 't!!ta.n lilconess ena. heJ.?e. Like Vihi'iil'!!P..nJ' Moody 

rep11 esents woman's ch1ei' porrnr and dist:i.nct.ion to be he!"' 

fe:r.ti1ity~ 

ha.a ·a nu1nbe1~ of beautiful ly:t?ics in:terspersed and represe:nta 

seelreris of. "tl.te fountain of yoi.1th :rnll:tng JJ.opeJ.essly by t;he 

wayside,. One alone ll.aa f!>ttnd ete:rnru~ ymith in the love 

of .. his devot@O. wife. Dy i'.)OW01-:.f\1l cho.racte1.,iza:b5.011 The Death .... ~, . , ....... 

angey r .. srunech, rnaste1.,ful Enor:l1.P young poet:to Jubal,: and 

The Df!·e1.e1,rooti!J2.2. is 01-.iginal :ancl poweri"ully conceived. 

It has a weal th .of :bnnger~r ~ and sont:trncnt of' au.i.-;prising 

virility. Tl1e simile of" tho. moth berrhi:ng the '.flv.me is 

striking in its application and suggest:l.on .• ~'he br0Jre11 sho:i:t 

lines a:r:>e used t;o indicate inexpresfJible grief. The grippi:ng 

despa.lr of a yout~h.f.'ul sp1ri t becau~e of, the- cle.rent of h.igh 

and mighty stl?ivi:ng is conveyed, in these l:tnm::: 
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uLook:J- where the e.mphoraa~ 

The yield o.f nEny deys, 

. Trod by my hot soul fl•om the pulp or self 

Imd set upon the oheli" 

In sullen pride 

The Vineyarcl-maBte1,.t s tas't;i11g to nblde .. 

O mothe1~ mine l 
111~ these the b1~ine:1ngs-in~ the doings i'i11e$ 

Of hinJ. you US0U t;o pi:•aise 7 H 

The closing line.s a1~e u.r.i.pa.1-tallelea :Ln povre:.r•ful appeal: 

"o then stay by ~112} ! Lot 

·:.i..111esn eyes af':rlict me~ clea..mm me, keep me yet 

Brave eyes .nnd true ·: 

See how th0 shriveled he~...r~r;,., that: long has lain 

To uttei., plen~an:t life 'f' as if it ~cr.t.ei/l 

As if· in its awuk:ening boughs it he:zu'd 
. . 

Tho qu.ic.k:J swaot-spokcn 'bi:t·d .• 

Inoxoi~ablo to savo ! 11 

This is tiood.y' s most· anibi ·tious wo1~k, though some or tha 

odes m1.d. isolated lyi•ics published euJ:licx1 are deemed by 
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many critics to ba of greate:v a:rt!.stic value and perf'ectione 

Though these poems tmre intended by Moody as a trilogy:t 

they.we~e not developed as a sequence either in time or 

method. Each ·1s compl<::~te in itself; each uses a differ-

ent mach:tne?'y. · . ·!fhe ?:'!.re-Bmnge~;. (l) uses Greek lnythology; 

fbe .r.1a~que ~f .Judgmeny,fll(2) the drmnatis personae of the 

Apocalypse; and tfhe Dea th of J1'Ve { 3) has Ademtt· Eve and thei:r 
~,~,., r·.ars;a·aan 1 ·· · · 

o££sprL*flg as the eente:r. o!' the d:~1a_. The second member 

plated. 

The t:t?ilogy ivas in'tentled to ;shew the e.sse11.tial union 

of God ai"ld r;ian. (4} The ljl11"'e-Br~c~ l:epl.?esonta mru.'lts 

bi~th and revolt; .The }.!a.~<tt~.·.of ·JUf!.~40,nt~. manta punishment; 

and 1i~e Dea.th of ~'Ye was-_ intended to :rep1.,esex1t man's rec on• 

ciliation with God. 

characters is interest:l .. 11g;. AEschylus' hero is an :tndomi:tahle 

anarch; Shelley's, a GodVTinia.n democra~c; Moody1 s is the 

avate.1-a~, the skytreader, who resembles Shelley hinise1f n101.,a 

than his hel'llO o ( 5} 

'l'll.ough .:f}J.~ --~:lre.:-Br-!11ge .. !: goes back to the t\":illght 

agon of history into nrythica1 lora for its setti11g1' the 

thought and phil.osophy is mode:m'.lo ( 6 )' /111 article on 

Rece~t .~oe .. t~ {7) gives m1 1nterest'ing theory in the 

{l) Pooms.p.181~ 
(2) Poems.p.2"'15. 
(3) Poeraa.p.593. 
(4) Poems.Int:Po.p.JGi-0/ll. 
(5) The Na.tion.78:498. 
( 6) See P• 7 (J Of ·this .iJOi?k. 
('7) The Mation.78:498• 
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:Ct srqa thnt tha s icken:tng 

dwknetls of Act 1 tu..q,y ba t::llron ;'.to si~11.fy n poetic :roro• 

she.d.o--;d.nc of tha dull mnternl.ism of a highly ngnost1o ngpJ 

the m1ss1.on of Pro1ue'theus.# ·the pere1m:ta1 l1~fa-g~V1..'1g sei~ices 

of the true poet. 

flood. 

tells Of h.1.s fruitlons attompt to sten.l fire fro:m Ol~rn1pus 

.fo:r them. As Ai:;:olus atmlroa8 the ps1~uts go to aeelt food 

fop him. l?ra.-:tet..liaue. Blones. s:lnlm il1·to daeperr cloupaix-

him to make mother nt.tempt to steal tllo·firo"' tbia tirce 
to use the stnllc. 

Act ll opena with a dlscussion rum:mg the 

Deukalion 

l~fuses but at last £alls · 1..11to a s~mon as they force his 

consent. Tho ehildl,,c11 nro plaeed upon i:ha nltnl:i but 

ws1t till P1~etheus ro~~s. 
cey: nThe s~ l tl 

Suddenly the ollildl"len 



All e.Ft'l dazzled by the ligh·t .. but- tlle blind.Deukalion8 

whose spi~it can gaze upon 1ts brilliance. 

singing• passes dor~ ·the ~dian't path., with the Stone · 

Men and E~th Women. Prometheus ente1"'&" ·· brf:ngs the 

stolen treasure and commands the cl1ildre11 to apply the 
;.~ 

flame to the altar. Tl1e aci; closes With Pandora.ta ·tri• 

Act 111 ope11s as ~he body of' DeukaliOi'l 

is being boi,""l:le upwai'lld to his tomb. 

and PJlodopa. are watcl11ng there$/ .'t?h.ey become awro.,e o:r ·a. 

dreadful dist;'ltr'bance in the heavens.,,. Thunde~ and flashes 

of' light~ing and a. darlt cloudy mist., tell them of . impend• 

~ng hor~rs. Pandora, stricken with fear and· g1'ief~ 

rushes·· in, followeq by Prometheus. lletelJ..s them not to 

fear; that all he has secured f'or them sh~11 endu1~e. 

He promises great; things ~o the lurking .f onns of the 

Stone Men and Earth Women• Then:1 embracing Pandora., 

he passes out to inset his,doom. I:Iis battle vtith Zeus t 

eagle is brief but terrible 11 and at last.all is still. 

The beautifu1.song~ of Pandora are heard in the star-

1ight as she passes on. Tho act cloaes wi~h the tr1• 

umpha.nt song o.f the you..'.Ylg Stone Men wh9 have just 

· awakened till the realization of life and ,,.ta pleasures. 

~ ~ .Fire-:~1.,:ti:~e·r is. ~n itnitation o.r tp.a 

Greek Dr~..ma. Here there is_:the unity of time~ place, 
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and action;. tho l.7riC pcrt1011..s are beautiful and st~ 

!ng. 2.'!1~ exprons what could not be expre.saed so wen 
1n any ·Otha~ nla..T!ner. !fheoa 1yr1cs a.re generally conce• 

, ded to be the bos't portion or :£i1e. F1ro;-~1n621'l•· nowhere 
can them be found a. more banutllUl 1yr1C;t 1n emotional 
qu.a11tJ' •. 1~ and tons than the following song of' 'Pandora:· 

0 % stood \dtldn the· heSl."t ot GodJ 

Xt tteemed a place tbat I bad knownt 

l: was blood-s1steJ.'lt to the clod,. 
Blood-brothel? to, the· stone. 

X ~owld. mg· love and labor there •• 

tu";{ house~•· my ~tmen-t,. meat end. i:d.ne• 

Uy ancient rasea my old despai~.
Yeaa al.1 things tlint ware mine." 

(l) 
1ha second mem.bw or tt1e trilogy* T!!e, . Jlaags~ <?t: 

Judmaent. bas as Its hero• net a pagw:1 bu.t the ~changel,, 

Raphael• yet not an angel of pure spiritual. coldness0 

but an ai~gel., human !n s~tby and love. 
Some consi.dezt T'ne Ma.ssue _flov1e1'7 •. .t:loPid and bombast1c,0t 

and nctmowledge tha power oniy of !Joody1.s almpler and 

v1ew. 

·t·. 

(1) 1'he Fire-Brtnger.p.267 •. 
(2) Forum. 6fh84Se: A Poet ot tll& Lean Years. 



ton..\?· the VerJJ" co~ of mooay•s work. 2b1s .dj;tama., -~one 

might eall it a~st&Z79 play.· ta more interesting than 

·· !he Pil?s•Br!n::;e~ because or ·the !.ni..1111.tabla ~ touch 
I. . r I i£Mn<-

1n .Raphael's cha:1-.aacter. 9D1S dev&lOlJ.1'1e?1t .of tl1e .plot 

is higbl.J'· ~iginal~: ~- stage· 1E1 a ves~ on&s· ·magnif• 

leentll' set mld gorgeoual7 fum1shedo Xt !s epic in tbea\9 

an4 hm.l:l11Dg. It C(lns1st-s ot a bologue end five Jt;cta. 

man in h1a _passionate 1ndnlgence turns f'ran God.g wbo ln 

angei.- creates the ··nw:am that Meth not" but a:t: length ae 
b.lmse·l.t becmues 1ncamate11c ·.ana ta crucified to give man 

a Cllf.J.nce of redemption. S·till S-a:ilB men followed paaslon•s 

bentJ so these Re deailllO~ 1n the Valley of' Judgment:. 
Lastly11 th&· ·ttwoi~ that dieth not,:" sweeps all c!'Gntlon 

wi:th c.testruct1on even to the vaey lieavenso Raphael 

takes the pan of man,.. f;Iichae11s_ Godts avengel?:J others 

are.~1e~• the J!oon Sp1r1ts• and the .Apooal:,-pt.ic cllarac•. 

ter-s z: !Che mi.gel or the Pale Horse:,. the TJ'.irono Lamp~,. 

. tb.e L1on and . the Eagle. 

so mu.Ch ,£tm the metre. macb.1ooi7. As to. 

dramat1c powe~fl- tb.a climwtea are carefully built and 

oppolrl;uneh.. Of a highly_ l:yric qualicy are the songs 
' , 



of' Raphael and the one song of the Redeemed Sp1:n1ts 

beginn~"1g .. 11 In the wilds of life nstrayn etc. (1) What 

one most reg1~ets is that Moody was not a little more 

definite about his moral code. The question might be 

asked v;hat other c:r.iminaJ.s or sinners lay in the Valley of 

Judgment with those poor creatures he depicts. Most of 
. ... ... ~ 

them we would all daclare~ were scarcely worthy of eternal 

condemnation, as he repriasants them guilty of mere sins 

of frailty, not of malice.. One critic (2} soys: uwe .wish 

. Moody were less luxuriant in his description of variant 

moral types and more explicit about the scope of his moral 

code.0 The Masgue is a plea for the joys of life, yet 

the passion and experience that he pleads for, have a 

spiritual tone and color. Raphaelts dramatic monologue (3) 

expresses this admirably1 
0 Uot in vain~ not in vain, 

The spirit ha.th its sanguine stain, 

And from its senses ~ive doth peer 

As a fawn from the green windows of a vmod; 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

But deep in he~ ambiguous eyes 

Forever shine -a.~d slip 

quenchless expectancies, 

As in a far•o:f.f day she seems to put.her trust.0 

(1) ~asque Act III Scene 11.p. 350. 
(2) ·r.rhe lTation 72: 259-60. ( A Review.) 
(3) Act III Scene 1. P• 342. 
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Raphael 1 s npostJ:11ophe to man in the snme act a..i-id scene is 

unequalled. 

As in oll of Moody's poems, r.;e :have in this one 

the same richness of: imagecy~ the powe1, of suggestion a.ni 

clea~ picturing,, elaborate finish,. brill:tan.t imagine:tion,, 

luxuriance yet a ce:rtnin cla.ss:te 1iestra:tnt,. vividness and,, 

fina1ly:1 in the lyrlcs~ charm and tende1'lness. 

The Death Of Eve. 

As the purpose of the ·third men1l'1eP of too t1--ildgy :~ -,, 

was to show man's reconcilia.tior1 with the Gree:tov:t, so Eve:> 

who first sinnedtt ie aptly chosen as the centra1 figu:re. 

She is· to give the final expression of the feelings and. 
aptitudes of' woman hinted at by Pandora i11 the fir-at poem 

of the trilogy. 

A·t ·che opening of the drar.a~ Eva, m1d the· 

youthf'\11 Jubal are seated on the Seat -of Supplication 

opposite the Mercy-Seat, await;ing the coming of her son:J 

Cain, the royal mastel? of Nod!. Front thei~ eonverss,tion 

it is learned that EVe is bent upon a myste:r-ious quent for 
which she hns sought in vain fox- a companion till ~Tubal 

had offered. Seth,Lamech and others had thought; he~ 

childisl1 or mad; Adam 1n his dotage had not understood. 

She had even smnmoned the spirit or· the murde~ed Abel, 

and he liad threatened her. As the ancient Eve and youth-
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ful Jubal converse, a group of womggm~o draw water 
"' at the nearby ·spring. They mock at the tl.'avellers, all 

.. 

but the maid~ Abdera$ who. moved by the mysterious charm of 

.Eve, offers:. to be her daughter. 

At length Cain, according to his custom, comes do\'m 

from the stronghold, and ·supported by trusty fol1owe1's, with 

tottering step ascends the Mercy-Seat. When he :recognizes 
Eve, start1ed" he dismisses his followers. Ho hacl thought 
Eve dead, for so spiteful tongues, that wished her out of 
t_heir way, hnd whispered. lie is rejoiced to sea his rnothe:r, 
but, his joy is speedily converted to angor ·as ha learns 
that Adam,, who lmd driven him forth as a fugitive., still 
lives. Eve tells him how all have failed her and hov.t she had 
sought in·vain for one to accompany her to tho gates of Para-
dise. Cain is horror stricken at her daring ond at first re-
fuses to accompany her. At last, however, Eve wins his 
promise and they ascend together to his stronghold. As thGy 
advance, Eve sees Azrael, the Angel of Death nnd lmowa that 

she must hasten to accomplish her quest • 

. VJhat the-conclusion of the drama would have been 
is me1 ... ely a matter of conjecture.. \'lb.at Moody intended it to 

be we may learn from .his intimate friend~ John M. Manly. 
(1) The act was to ciosa with the song 

. ' 
. ' 

. , 

. (1) .Int!l1oduct1on to Poer.is.p. 40 • 
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~·of .Ju.bs1,, ·.ea· h&. leads 1;be ma!td~bdern.. tll> to the e1ty. . 
~ asett f;i;dmtl we.a to ~olimt. Eve~ irmt1net1vel7 wande~ing 
back to ~ietpate i-v!,t?!l her. Sn tbe glo~mut· ~cone1liat1on 

111 th r~.. In the. th1)!(1 act E"/e*.s song ~as ·to ~ss the 

e.asent.1nl. union Of· ·God ·and mm,. ri:nd .~.s· h~ ap!l"!tu~.tl v1~11on 

b'3c01i...-ten 1llu.miaJAted. mlliil l~lened.11. ehs ·~aJJOS·· ~,.''th"e·. , 

e!:gb.!t Of be~ psQple• Ju.lial·•s: ~ Abde1~·1s :tender pleQa"e 

o.t loveJl: . ~110Usaa the batltltg and el'ldtlra'l.e0 of the ~ 
elld. llurlall lat~. litlnlif also. tltinka that# Pnnclot'a1a · s~ 

beginning: 
11? stood wltl'Wl tlto lie~ cf'• ooonetc.(1) ,.,. 

mlt1aJp.at~s t4lnt might havo. been l?Ylftt~ s~ · oxpressitlg· -

bG1~ fuU · v1~i1on ot Ute Md the i:ull ~l ... at1011. ·of Gott mxl 

~ ·~te Of this ~:as. ls ~tven ·b11 Etre 

1.n.. he~ speoeh to OoJ..ni 

·0 '~is not thy bead 

ffe~th 'this· sign. ~~is my mont cm-0.1 bead0, 

'flbo:se onmJ. hmltl:j· wbose Sitd.ft mld .blo00.7 hand 

Smote· .ln 1ts mgo. m:1 own ra11' ·~chtld down. 
tiat t}W lla .. 'llia CaL~~not tb1ne; but Mi' dark. 1land.·a 

And my d.al'lt.k fot'ell.tlad we~ tb.a s~ the~.of:-

A.s now I ·take ~t on me.•, (2) m :: i!r;:~~~,;p .. a6'1~ 
?fl~· 



Eve as the mothalt of the moo., as the first e1mie2' 

~sents all sinners. In her 2'8~t aad sorrmi fol" 
havitlS bl~ugtit sin into the w~ld» she taltaa u...ooa hel1'self 

all gt.tilt fo); sin. Vli"th the b\u.tden or. the wo~ui~·s 1n• 

1qu.1 i:;zr. on be1.,. 1.bou.ldePa slle goes to tbs scene ot her- first 

rebellion,. thOl"S to seek to be reunited to ha~ Create>.-. 

ard. to reco11e1le he~ 2?aee· tvith Qod..., 

vr.t1at Mood.Y. atta1lpted to do tn all h1a 

poet1""7 was to reeoncUe -sense \dth sp1r1t •. the phys1cal 
301' and beaut;; .. with the Divine. He neveP quite succeeded, 

'. ' 

·and those poems ore best \ihel"e he .foX>gets the. tltemal 

eontliet or ltta and 1s e-onse1oua merely of lts bea.utu. 
!fo conclude• let. me quote nt length nettnnnn. Bsgedo:en~ a 

estimate of tho trilogy: 
tt~ra 1s· ~igal.1t;f' or beaut.7 th:rough• 

out the t'.rf.ilogy; beau.~J ~f 1magaey moat _in Tf)e Masque of 

ZudSR!f!\tJbeauty of :tmpon"'l.mate,. un©i..j)aotoo .. hnrmon1oa 

most it1 The :Fipe-B:rin21e~; e11~ma1~ the bas:at7 ot a 

grant spiJ.'lJ.t tu.i"ning tooam the 11g1ltt 

•or wounds end sOl'e defeat 
l: made mr battle stay; 
t11nged sandals for my teet 

.I UOVG of my d&la.y,J 

ot weavlneau md .reiw• 
J: mada my shou.tin; spa~,;, 



Of loae·r> and qoubtp end ·dread,• 

JU.,~ sW$tt oncOming doom 
···,: .............. 

l ~. a helmet fQ~ my· head 

Alld a floating Plttmo. · 

Fronl, the ahutt;tng mi.st ot <iaatb:.. 

~an ·the fail.l.J~ Of the bl:teath6 

I made n battle ho~ to blow 

A.cross the vales ·Of' ovel'lth110Wo-

o hoa~ron,.love~ tha battle-11011nl 

The. triumph 0lear0c the s.ilver aooml 

o he~ wl1ere the eohoes bving 

Dawn tha ·~• disastrous ·mom,. 

Ltltlgl1te'l' and t*nl.1-ying! 1· (1) 

iil.0 De~d~h of :Eve. has a simple ~eur tha.t ne'1the2? 

ot ·tho complete mom~ .of tha t:v1log'Y'41. wtth theb !nl.tber 

contusing cosmogony and the1i- no't 1nva%Jia.b1y 1nte1~an'tlng 

theolog1es1 discussion,. possesses.;· !t'be t"igure of" :Eve 

is the most treme11dc.us ereat·1on 1n modem F.Jlgliab. dl'Sma.n· (21 · 

4. The ~e Pl~V!q. 
• 1 I I ~II .. 

Upon easu.a.l observation the1"'e se01lls to be en !mpass• 

able cl:l.asm bet'.~1een .Mood.,-' a poetic thwaas -and his prose playe. 

4.tlle di·ction ot the £13'st 1s clnssicalJJ poet.1e,, at times 

altwnost dange1~ly ncs.de.mieJ tlw l0;ttar tJ.Bve the i'l'?se and 

spontlaneam$ language of the pioneer.- colloqu1&1:0, even 

.slangy; tho fonn~zt mig..'lt be elns&ad ea.tap.set dramasl 

(1)0 Tbe Fi~l~in~~Aot" .l..p.100. 
(2) ·na.ged.c1~:0Remann., Ind.?4:314-16.-
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Rutli J-011dan. we Su') iitt<>tbezi ~1e sot:,ldng 1n hat"' own way t;o 
reconelli3 llr;rself wJJ;h God~ to ~xp1at-e bcJr $;.tn.. In 
nc.iui;tis we rocognize anotlm~ Rap~tael6 see:b~- man's 

, rxtool'J"~ a.11d in his sympathy for tl:L..,_.,. endnnger:b1g h1a otP.-.1 

$p1r!tua.1 ~a!'lO!u. 
:U1e fwst thins to malize about th<u;Je. 

tlwo plays !a tlle "l;:Ime l1t..~rod f Ol'l tho vri ting... J"s G8,l?ly .. 

ns lJl95,_ :.t'hc Fe1th•m.1o1e~ \taa s1,c-£1"c.ated to l!<k'?d3 b;r the ~ nn·li r A'91 • • ~ 

. 
t:tl.l 1909 :J tho ya!Y::x- be.fo11e, his destli.. The· Great D1vias ... u -, " ....... ~-... 

11' written ·and. pu.1.>l1s.hed tn tho following year;. 
T.rlia difl'ei'Snce in. · ~it'ZG 1s s1.gi11i"icant 

bSm_to express 1n the coll6quia.l proe') ~h1ch he had 
ehoaen to adopt. l..'1 a lettoi~ to Davdel. Grogoey Yfls~. 
Ja.num7 17~_1899 11e says: n I fOtmd oysel.f e.mt)~ssed a 

.a.o .. 



good deal at first by the dull monoclu"omat:ta medium of 

evecy day speech, but e.m getting more used to it now.n (1) 

'.i:hore una no such difficulty 1n tlle trontment of Tue Great, .. . . . 
D1v1de. Anothe~ possible res.son was tlw.t be was bette,z:-

acqun1ntad,. and more in 83It1Pnthy with the charactol.15 types 
of Tho Croat Divide~than vl!t.th the rs.the?;\ abnomo.l 

chnrncte1'1s of The Faith neale~~ 

The G:reat DividG was ruoody1e one wol?ldl7 

succeso n.t'"'ld,, though not one of ll1s grea.teut. li10l,')ks41 !o 7et 

!opol"'tnnt 1n this# that by it llo gained recogn:ttion for 

his pooma nnd not a little fame both in AmeFloa nnd 

E11glnnd. It wns acted with grant success in Chiengojj 

new Yo~lt nncl London~ and at one time bl:'ou.ght him $500 •. 0o 
a weelc. 

Briefly the sto17 is SS f'ol.l0\1Sl Ru.th 

Jordan., nlone at her brothel" Ph1~1ip1s cabin 1n Arl.sona-, 

1s attnclcad by three i:auff'inns. To save ha~aoli'.slle 

of.l?ors to marry Stephen Uhent,. nppa~ently the most decent 

or tho trio. Stephen ng1:1ees,. l:>uya off tha Mal:!can 

:ruffian tJitl1 n string of go1d nuggets and defeats the 

other in a. duel. That n1Gbt they rlde to Sen Jacinto 
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Act 11 1ntrot1.ucos ua to Stephen Ghont 's 
home in the Cord1lleros. We find that Stephen's e.tlmh1-

at1on f.or Rt1th has groYm into a passionate love,, and \70 

a1so ?'ealiza that Ruth loves bim though eha would not 
ac101ov1ledga 1t even to heraolf. Ile is planning to build 

a beautiful home~ bu.t Rttth appwentlY takes no inteiiast. 
Mennwh1la aha labws seorotly to buy tha gold-nugget chain, 
tha pi->ice ot 11.ar l'ansom,, fo~ alle ueerul to foel debased 
and dishonored until she hna paid for it. Ire~ b1~the:r• 

s1stm . .,.1n•law"' and form.a~ lovel" trace 1101",o but ahe 1'20fuoos 

to explain heri disappearance oi- to nclmowledgo that tl101'¥.l 

is e.n.y mysteey about it. She treats Stephan with the 
g:a.-aeatest respect !n their: pvesonce. but when they lou.va• 
he~ heroic attitude· :ts diisopped., ner brothe~ raturno., 
finds her weeping• and demands thut she i~ot·urn v1ith them 

to thoiJ? old home in Maasuclm.set-'ca. 

Act 111 takes place in fililford Corners• 
tiaasachuaatts. · Ru.th. ha.a been 1n e. dazed cond!tion .for 
some time and seems to be not nt all moved o.t the sight 
of her infant,. though she tends 1 t .fai tlif'ully. :ma 
dootoi., declares that she oust be rouaod• whereupon Polly~ 
the vivacious s1stal:'-in06law., suggests that th& husband 
be called. He had secl"otly followed he~ to Uow England-

. had snvs-d. the fmuily from fina.'1cial ruin• ruld~ with 

Poll71 s and the mothel:J1a connivance,, had oven seen the 
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babJ"a i.'ha meeting or husband tl:nd w1f e ia agreed on,. 

wlien unexpeetedly Stephen appemnl.- Ru.tb, at Inst realizes 
lils love and. J1ob:tl1ty~ when he offers to leave ha!' .to:veva1~. 
Sh& acknoiilleclgas that She has laved lttm .t•vom tlle fil?Bil bid;,· 

· th~·t hel.1' PU%*'1tnn t~ain1ng hwl .led he1~ to believe that l1e:e 

love was s!ni.ul., because o,f lda pan· in attacking her6 . and 

ths:t t;oth sllG a.rai Stephen would have to make atonanent by , 

self 1r~linted suf':fe.~i11g end abnegation. 
~1e eI~aete1~1zation in ~th1s play !a 

g:lrlar active and ambit1oua~ v11th A i')catb.er sens1tive$J. 
l:\u:ltall*Ati~ained e011acie1-ice~ meeting with a tcl.ghly uncon• 
va:n~tion::il expai"l1enae. . Uei, adjustment. to .life as &le 
fOUlld it;. is th& pz,-OblG?il Of tb3 plot. S·Baphen· is .a 

rough frontie1'!!smang not ai~cogetl1e1~ bad_,. saved fJ?om. himaelC 

tl1l:ougl1. l:emovsa at the sigh.t of his nife.•s. s:uffa1~1ng and. 

through the gl"'*OVith of an Gl'u1obling love. lle believes, 
that natur-e 's · c0U1.1se9 , hal't· pleasmi8s • pa.a.Sioma ·and aenses 
m1·t1>ro,,1maled by wa1a~l -eo11vo11t1on., ministe1~ to api.1~1t-. 
u.a11t1'·• Tl.lis is the theme of the playa, juat; as ih is 
ur ·thG lughly_ . -alabol~ata ii!.,S!fU~ p~ . ~Udgt!Ojlte:- . Stephan is . 

tha titl'lt::mge::rt ehn:t,aot·GP :1.n ~t11e play. !fl1e b1~otliat,~Phil~P" " 

:is a mor:oznl4 Dtolid charactev; bis love .fol" bis s.1ste?• 1a 
ltl.:1 ow;, passion. llis ~11fe,. Poll;:t;r 1s the t;;r·p1cal. · 



e"hocking1y frE.tJ"'lk., yet a t1~a v1o:na..11 in her 1.."iltui·t! ve pm1ers. 

She is the fi:rst to. oi"*rsr e solution 1'01• lhtth1s lll?Oblem. 

, Eu:im',s mo·bher is of the Bra.11r-:1n <H:.a.t~ls and has a lmr.t'1'l~ of 

m1ytltlng unconv011tione.1J she is ncrt deep enough to be gi~a.tce 

ly moved L7 hG1,, chilt't.' s distress rxl1d has enoug'b. oi' worldly 

v:risdou1 ~to t1l'l\i'"''1'e a good biirgnin• ~"he doct~o~_. 1,riend. mi~i 

c~·;1ee1~ ~11· the f'amily ~· is one oi"' the old school also. a 

Br-alminSt bu.t. w1 th n mL,_d broad enough to 1'0al1ze. tlla-t 

eonvel'rt:tona a.I?e not ttternnl lai~.rs. 

One o.an. :t"ea1izG that hel~ tl1e1,,o is an 

in·teresting ttnd possible Brl."2.if of characters, a. e-~oup 

that would n~turally c1•ee:te a p:1--oblem• and too. that 

the1~a is gi')eat difficulty in the proper l 1 epi-zescntnt!lon 

of t:lle charac.tei'ls. In a letter to ,Mr. !Ier.a"'Y' Uiller., 

the acto~,, !~oody w1-ote, Jan.23rdal9091 . ttI am forced to 

pro·~,st against tl1e wa:r in which the charac·t:;er of ?hiri"p.· 

has b~len gi..,c.du.a.lly ~ l:nrt at lns t in the .~nd totally,. 

changed.., both in spirit and sigrd.fica1ice.,, .It is no\1 

plvsad as. a comedy part. I need ha.1-.dl;y point out to 

you. tllst this is to deprive 'bho play oi" vl1. ansentinl 

clement. n (ll Tl.J.en again he makes this IJlee. to I~1lle111 : 

· tt:Please., please~ persuade t:hoaver plays Ruth in I.-0ndoI! 

to pu.t love in Aat 11. ( Elsa Luv.rton plays it v-1ithout 

one hint of tendoJ;nc.s.s end sn10thorcd ru:'f'ect:t.cn C OJ? 

rather> af raation bet·tling with i:n.~ide } e.11.d in consequcm.ce 

(l) ~ttazss p.163. 
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heF yielding to Ghent at the close of the play seems 
un.convincing.11 ( l} • 

To the majority of reade~s and play-
goers the last act is weakened by the shifting of the 
scenery from the .frontier to the highly cu1tured nevi 
England home. !fhis may be the first impression but 

after ea11efu1 thought one realizes the eleme11tal power~ 

sincerity and inte~ity of' the natural man more rorciblyJ1 
when he is· seen in contrast with the li.fe and sur1~oundings 

of conventional sham. 

The Gl'eat Divide has many obvious faults. 
one :ztevie\ver (2:) says . it ia "nlmost crnde1y drrunaticD 

dealing with human passions of elemental. force11 ~- but I. 

am sure it·. will be long remembered. and periodj.eally 

revived 011 the stage because 1t represents a vital problem 

1n· a virile .manner. Ruth's attitude is. given in· Act 111 . 

in' Stepb.53n•s words. in one of the finest and moat tense 
passages o.f tb.e play: ~'I lmow what yo~1re sayi!lg there 

to . your.~1e*f ,.,'and ;r guess. you l:t11a right. Wrong is wrong# 

:Crom the moment 1 t happens till the cziack of doom"- _and 

all the angels in Heaven~ working overtime,, cm1't make 

it· less or dif.ferent by a ha~. 

la.w.n (3) 

(1.) Letters.p.157-a 

That seems to be the 

( 2) Out1ook. 96 :487. 'I1"'10 .J\me~ican Poets. 
(3) Aet 111.p.164. 
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Tb.en f:T.nally Ruthts spirit ·becomes illuminated and she 

solves the problem of' the play in these powe~ful,, im• 

pressive lines : ttyou have taken the good of our life 
and grovm strong, I have taken the evil and grown weak.-

weak unto death. 11'each me to live as you do ! u (l) 

T.he Faith-Reale~ deals with the spirit• 
ual and pathological phenom~na. associated with the 

faith cure. Michaelis,, a visionary. has raised an 
Indian boy to life and is exer-C;ing his pov1ers over an 

invalid,, Mrs I~ary Beeler,_ a rhapsodical religionist. 

Her husband,. llr. Beeler~ a student of' Darwin and.Spencer, 

and his sister Martha., a practical hou.sewif"a., have no 

faith in the c~e. 

Magdalene;, not only has f:ai th in the het\lei-- but finds 

she lov.es him. D11 • Littleton0 a. ~epresentative of 

modern scie11ce., attribu·tes the em~e to the power of 

suggestion and hypnotism. D~. Culpepper, the minister 
I 

and ro~re·sentative of orthodoxy# says it is deviltr1. 
Michaelis finds his powe~ leaving him because of' his 

too ea~thly love for Rhoda •. but it returns when his 
passion becomes ennobled by the realization that by it 

he· nmy lift her spiritually. 

The ending is scarcely convi~cing and 

it rather presents a problem than solves one. One 

(1) Act lll.p.166. 



Peview o:f this play (1) suggests tha.t .. it \\rould :be 

st:ronge:r if it were c1earer in meaning and pu._""1)ose and 

more definite in a.J?gument and decle.ration• The question 

might be raised whethe:i;; 1 t pu.rposes to be a decla1~ation of 

faith, a spi:raitu.al romance, or a d~e.1!lat:to study of 

spiritual conditions. Yet as a l1tera.ey accomplishment 

it :ts felicitous 1n axpFession, the dialogue is appropriate 

to the parsonages and thel'e is g!'ea.t melody in the more 

oratorical passages. 

5. Mood7' a Le·tte1•s and Other Yfo:rks. 

IM.mediately after graduation at Haward,, in collab-. 

o~ati·on with Robert Morsa Lovett"' :Moody edited Bulf_inch's 

M:y:tholog. In 1899. a· Histoey or Engl'ish Literatu~e was 

written by tl1e same two men# as they realized ·the great 

need of a usable high school text. A ~eview in The 

Dial.{~) dec1ares it the best text in English literature. 

I·t is not an elementary text-book., however_,' but a sugges-

tive book . .for the alert and inte:raested·student of 

literature. The a.po1ogy of" the authors~ upon its 

publication,, is interesting and enlig.htening: 

" · --~-':":--t:he_. faet has been held constantly in 

mind that litera.tu:c-a, being the vital and fluid thing 

., (l) The Mation.88:175. The Faith-IIealer. 
(2) The Dial. 33: 96. 
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it is, mus;~., R~,:!iµ.µgl'l."t><! if at all, more by suggestion, and 

' by stimulation of the student s own 1nstinct:tve mental 

life, than by dogmatic assertion. More than any other 

branch of study, li terD,ture demands on the p.-:irt of the 

tea.char an attitude of respect toward the intelligence 

of the student; and 1:r at any point the authors of this book 

may seem to have taken too much alertness of mind for 

granted, their defense must be that only by challenge 

and invitation can any permanent result in the way of 

intellect .. ual growth be accomplished. irl This explanation 

will account for much that seems to a beginner obscure 

or taken for granted. One of the adm1rable features 

of tbe book is tbe careful and rather detailed develop-

ment of the last two centurles, yet ·the boo1{ as a whole 

is well proportioned. 

A scholarly and creditable achievement 

completed in 1899, and one of great benefit to students, 

was the Cambr1dr;e Edi tton of Mil ton 1 s '1ror1r.s. His 

sympathy with ttilton and his knowledge of rnytholoe.y 

galned from this ·norlt and the Bulfinch ed1ttng, 

account for Uoody 1 s Mil tonic t.,ouch and rendy and frequent 

references to mythology. 

Lastly, Some Letters of rallia.m VaURhtl 

r.loody are to be considered. ·These le1~ters have a 
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d0'1ble -- charm and interest; they are literature and they 

are reflective of personality. For these reasons they 

are of interest to the casual reader,, even should he not 

be acquainted with all the circumstances mentioned in the 

letters. There is one thing more than any othe~ which 

distinguishes Moody's epistolaey style,, as well as his 

conve~sation, as his friends assert~ and that is an 

exuberant use of metaphor. (l) In reading the letters 

for the thi1.,d tilne$ the w~iteJ? began to note down the 

p~ges on which metaphors were used.· It proved a. neerlless task 

fo~ scarcely a page lacked its .figure. One might describe 

his style as l"iCh in in1agery and aliusiontt at times 

serious,again boisterously humoi~ous,. his diction ranging 

all the way from solemn Biblical style to vigorous 

colloquialism and ttp•to-data slang. We realize the vast 

reading he had done. :Cor he quotes_ usually ind:trectly, 

often in parody~ from many authors. Ria exten.sive 

reading and editortTta1 labors al:(:) the cause, no doubt~:ror 

his frequent mythological allusions. He quotes .fl-;Olll 01~ 

mentions, scores of writei~s --- Bl?ovming1 Dante~ Spenser_: 

Bard~-~ 1.!il ton~ ShakesJ?e~ Jl Rousseau, Itea ts 3 Whi tLna.n:> 

Woods-rmrth~ etc. 

(l) ?tlason, Daniel Gregory. Letters. Intl_')o.p.IX. 
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Much Of hl .. s character is learned from 

his 1ettera. His humo~ was broad and deep, oftenest the 

result of absul:'d exaggeration and incongruity. He was 

sensitive to p~aise or blame,. dependL.'1.g to a. surprising 

degt>ee upon the encouragement of his friends. A very 

good illus·tration of' this f'act may be seen in s letter . 

to Josephine 2reston Peabody to \'1hom he hnd sent e. cop;.; 

Ber ta.my answer found him in the d.ep1ihs 

of despai:tt over the fact that he had convinced himself .,of 

the poo:r qu~11ty or. the poem; bt1t her p:raiee of it mad.~ 

him inexpressibly happy and he promptly realized its ~al 

value. Gratefu1 and approcie.tive for v1hat was done fJ·~ 
1 r·" 

\ \., h1m6 he was deeply sympathetic when his friends were 1n 1 .• \.". 

need. He had a great desire to perform some great servrice 
:\ 

as a poet and vms almost boyishly enthusiastic when his · 

fJ?iends were successful. in their efforts to Vlrite some• 

thing that proved to be real literature. (2) 

1ng to note that his g~eatest regret for Philip Henry 
'I 

I 

Savage's premature death•· was that his service as a poet· 

was incomplete. (3) 

strange to say there is very little news 

(l) Letters.p.42. 
(2) Letters.p.105. 
(3) Letters.p.lll. 
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1n 1!otid.y'1s latte~. bu.t 1n eaol1 there is a mood refleeted; 

and it ta a delight to note the VfU.?1et-y of devices that he 

lms to suggest the mood without stating it out1~1ght. He. 

was a.lwa73 a healthy~ th0ug11 not n robust man,., which 

PJ:'Obnbl~ accounts £-or his J:1et1eenee when ha did become :t.11: 
he seemed ashmned of it. Be writes to a f'l'iend that lw 

has passed through a auccesefttl ope?1ation bu.t he does not 
even mention the hospital v1het'e hG :ts conva.lesei11g. ihe 

1'e.ader. ,go.ta the impression that he 1& ashamed of physical 

weakness 3uat. ae ha \70\tld have been Of spll-itual OP men.tal 

'\l'1eslmess. Finally• and best or all" one real:tzea that ha 

1a 1ntensely 11.Uma.n:: he loves m1d needs his fv1ends and 

he lets them lmow 1..-t wtth c1~1ng frankness; t.n h!s own 
weakness he sees and l"ea11ses the wealmess of all men. 
!Lide solf•lmawledge and renl1zat1on ·~· human f:railtu gives 

. the ·key to his never failing sympathy. 



Chapter III. 
Moody and Literary Tendencies. 

It would be a vain endeavor to attempt 
to say,.f"ourteen years aftel? an author's death, whether he 
is among authors or the first. second ·or third rank o:r 
among litera17 sta?'s of a lesser magnitude. To decide 
such a matter# a considerable perspective is required• 
a perspective of a quarter. a half or even a whole century. 

' 
What can be done#however# is to· show Moody's relation to 
literary movements or tendencies in the later nineteenth 
and early twentieth centUJ:7• 

This is not as difficult a matter as it 
· would seam at fil's'f; thoughtp in spite of the fact that 

Mo.ody's period of production covel"a the brief span of 

fifteen years. It is a:·temptat~on to ct'itics at times 
to read into the.works of.an author an idea ox- message 
nave~ intended by the w~iter; it is equally tempting 
to try to identify a?! author \Vfth. uerte.in preconceived 
ideas of tendencies and movements. . It 1s ;.true that there 
is alvmys a main current created by the masters o:r leaders 

of the age. as by Shakespeare in his; others are borne 
along by the main cura:ttent ns flotsam, still othe:rs OVf!r• 
whelmed by it as jetsam. as.the countless imitators of 
Shakespeare may exemplify; again there are some who., 
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though living_~ a eertaLi age~ contempora:vy w1th certain 

movements"'· seem to have dt>aim. their \vaters :frt>it~ a higher 

p1ain and l:tke unexpected mountain torre1rts exnpty thei? 

clea:tt refreshing waters into the broad:J tuPgid ma.in atl"ea11u 

\Vitne.as· Milton in his age. 

It !s the. 011erous task oi: the critic to 

attempt to discoveJ? the main ctwrent L'VJ. contempo1 .. aey 1f1ork. 

It is a difficult matte~ to keel' to t.ne mean; so difficult 

that .some of the recognized. li tel"B.l.""J dictators llsve fail-

ed to do so., though u.nfo1"'.)t"U?l.ately r; ·the fact was often u:n~•it 

disoovel."ed till t1t1e had removeti the glamor .of nL:"lste~ 

It is 

interesting· .to 11ote". :roJJ exa:mple~. upon whom Lowell placed 

· his laurels.,and from whose broiv he snatched the \ires.th 

In A Fa1Jle :for Critics he gives 

unstinted praise to Irving;. calls Longfell.m1 the Ame:taican 

Theocritus; is as compliraarrta~.r to VJ!llis as to B1~--~mt; 
' ' 

scarcely gives Poe a. passing glanc.e; nnd i .. inally ~ sneers 

at Scot~·t a.:nd DiOl!ens. Dante and Milton. (1) Yet in spite 

of this f'ailura on the part of e~itics0 ·others succeed 

them with a fund of inexhaustible temerity# passing their 

judgment with.out fear or restraint~ hu1,.ling at times all 

the thunders of Jove to sha.tteP la!boricrasly., skillfully 

{l) Lowell,, J• R• Oornrlete Poew-_!,•P•113. 
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built reputations; and at Qther times using all the 

harps and eyrnbals, flutes and timbrels of the heavenly 

choirs to lead tlw w~iter dealt with in triumph to the 

halls of .fame. How contradictory c~itics often ai-e# 

can be seen in the case o!' iioody. Manly says (l) he ip de--

· ~_idediy _ pag~"'ll Kilmer declares him a Puritan to the last.(2) 

By another critic (3) it is said: n_ ~1~ Moody has a pro• 
. n 

f.ound fello'i1ship with flesh and blood; ··. and Kilmer tells 

us 11some critics. complain that· there is more :tnlt than 

blood in the veins of th~ people ot whom he writes." (4) 

K. VI. Balcer- (5) warmly condemns Louis Untermeyer's de• 

claration that ai1 author whose bias is toward. large sub--

jects has an inferior mind or_. in other words., is a 
Mrs. 

minor poet.. With';:Baker. ·the writer agrees that the con-

clus1on1" the major subject is the mark of a minor poet0 

is a paradox more cleve~ than truthful. Of cotll'ae all 

critics agree on some things• but these examples may 

serve to illustrate the Vtll'iety Of criticism snd the 

difficulty of' sane and broad judg)llent. 

The present writer does not lay claim to 

the temerity of an iconoclast nori to the 1napirad en• · 

thusia.am of' 9. prophet,, but after the passage of a few years 

(1) Poems. Intro. XXXIII. 
(2) The Circus and Oi~her Easay;s.p.309. 
(3) At!ant!c Montliiy M: 132. MroVlillimn 

Vaughn l~foodi! 1 s Poems. 
(4) Kilma~. Joyce. ~lie Circus a.rid 6the~ Essays p.306 
(5) Foi~. 68: 843. A Poet 01· ii1e tean Years. 



the most casual observer may see the 1and-ms.1,ks. I shall 

attempt to deeide6 not v1hether· Moody is gt"teater tha.11 this 

OJ:t that ·v1r1 tel"~ not. \:1hethe1-. ho deserves :t'ecogni t:ton as a 

~at poet~ but what is his re1a:•t;ion to ·the main tendencies 

1n·Amer1can litera'tw:'e in the late nineteenth and early 
t\ventieth·ean~ • 

.> 
. Loolt:ing · back ovel" the nineteenth ce1'ltttey 

to the: c1v~1'wa~~ on-0 finds the literwy lea(ie1"s, Longe· 
( ' ~:·: - . .. -- ' . ' 

'· .fellow~ B~ant anti T'ayl.or, withdrawing to :thei~ libraries. 
~· . . . . . . . . . . 

They,,·had·l~ttle s1inpat:nY with the timea·and its p:voblems 
' . -~~ . . ' . ' . ' .... . . ' 

. "arid ·-as··Patfuoo . .cs.ays .each .n live.d in his study· and ·ids study · 

had· only .. aastern windowsn (l); ·Unable to :rind in the 

ttmnoil of'·· nfter-wa11 i~eadjua·tment the beauty fo:r which ·they 

longed:>'' baffled and. lrlea'l?1e':1 h-1 problems that clmuo~ed 

pez.sistently £or a hearing#, they deliberately buried them--

salvers 111 the clnssies. Translations of' Dmrte" Goethe=> 

Homa:t,. and·· othel" masters were the ~esult. Calmly and 

iteeorously each of these lead.e1~s passed sway, 

nLike o:r1e who vwaps the d:t"apel."ies .of hi$ couch 

About him, and lies dovm ·to pleasant dresms.et 

With t11er11 .o~ .svriftly in the1P l~zalte passed their 1m1tators11 

men \vi thout insight and. v~ thout passion:.; Stoddard~ 

Read~ Boke~., the -early Stednla11,andtheir spokesman6Aldrich. 

(l) A Uisi!q;z of1t•"'1n,~c .. an .L1t.era;t~ 
·since lt-wo.p.1:s~. 
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They are ~1ell styled Spatromarrtiiker (l) for tempe1•atnen--
tally they \ve~ a revival of' ihe earlier Romanticists. 

Meanwhile the~e was a healthy, lusty 
young Amexaiea that would not be lulled to sleep by the 
honied crooning 0£ these singers. Whitman ruthless1y 
sta:Ptled the slumberous atmosphere by shouting the cause 
of an insistent democ1 ... acy • The conventional er-it.ics 
. and clessieists thl~w up their hands in horror; others 

f'eaiting to comprttnise thenlSelves by advocating a possible 

£ailu1->e1 shrugged their diplo.!U.atic shoulders tmd s·aid 

nothing. 

Meanwhile :1.n spite of p1~tests the 

challenge was heard abro&~. E".J.rope ~ecognized the lusty 
voice o.f the inf'ant democracy. The West heard the 
a.wakening ca.111 and Mark Twain_,,. Bret Harte, John Hs.ys 

Joaquin i1!iller ~1d later Eugene P'ield and James V"hi tcomb 

Riley Wera the :rep1-.ese11tatives of the democracy or the 

West. (2) This was a.,.""1 undercurrent of the V1hi tnlal1 atJ?eam. 

Front 1890-1912, though it was a period 

of ganei-ial evasiveness, Bliss Canmm, Edwin tia.rkham a11d· 

William V3Ug1m Moody advocated the new Democracy pro-. 
phes:ted by ':Hlitman. (3) Of tha four. Moody had tha 

b11oadeErl; vision; the vision of a democ1.,acy not of the 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

Pa·ttee., F. L. !}__I1isto~17 of ,l!lp,~J;iCEJ.l 
I,iteratu.re S!nce 1~r!.2!E•l}~ti. 

UnteJ:weye1-:, Louis ~ 1ii¥,ern ,;~ic ... ~ .. Po~.~IT· 
. · Pre:t. p.:xx. ·v. 
Untermeyer, Lours.. --: .· .. : ... ~ .:.'~-.l~ei.,icru1 Poe-c~. 

Since 1900 . .. • .- · ·~.;· · ,,--
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East or the \'lest no1"ll even of .America" but of the world. 

To quote an able critic: (1) nue is , acaually free from 
... 

local attachments or prejudices and the express enemy 

of provincialis!!l;tt and "he is deeply concerned with 

social problems of more than national significance .• n 

The broad, all embracing democracy is v:o:i.ced in An Ode in 

Time of Hesitation, On n Soldier. Fallen in the Philippines, 

~he Q,ua.rry,, Gloucester Moors; and in G.Qod Fridaz n:tght .it 

is the burden of the prayer: 
0 I beg that I may lay my. head 

Upon thy shoulder and be fed 

With thoughts of brotherhood!" (2). 

In the attempt to realize the broad de-

mocracy !foody pleads for. an anµlysis of these poems will 

be helpful. An Ode in Time of'.1Ieeitation, (3). generally 

conceded to be his greatest and best work~ develops his · 

attitude towards the Philippine \'mr. In it be saw the dan-

ger of imperialism grasping with greed# instead of aid.L~g 

a weaker nation .and standing £or a. democracy in behalf of 

weaker and smnller countries. In the annexation of 

Hawaii he thought his country's leaders were moved by the 

greed of empire. Hawaii he saw as the test of the democ1--ncy 

or the world: 

nuawaii crowned vdth palms . 
(1) Emsley, B_ert,. rrhe Mid.-West Quarterly. 

4: 223-238. fJ:he Poetry of ti. V .M. · 
(2) Poems imd Poetic Dramas p •. 11. 
(3) See p. 23 of this work. 
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Where East and West are met$--

A rich seal on the ocean's bosom set 

To say that. East and West are 'L"'v1ai11~,. 

Wit:Q·difi'erent loss nnd gain: 

Tlw Loro has sundered them; let them be 

sunde1-.ed yet. u ( l) 

Tl1.e very inspiration of the poem. the sight of the 

. monmne11t of ·Robert Gottld Shaw~ the che&.tnpion of the black 

slave, th1';ows ad.ded light ur)Oll the demooraJ~ic theme. 

°V~1lt.tt is lllOJ:'be democratic than the championship Of a dO"lilll.,.. 

tr<Ylden i10ople~ disi~egaroing race~ colol' and previous 

eo11ditions o.f ae:J¥v5:tude in the cause of' ttnive1~ss .. l 

b!lothe1.,hood ? 9:£. A Sq;Lc1ler Fallen in tl~e ... Pltll.~~t!l~.! 

is a. continuation oi' the Ode themap ·a. warning note to his -
co1u1t:rrJ's leaders against gx~eed of empire. 

In T-b.e Q.u~l.J:T;I he celeln'a.·ted /ill':.e1,..1.ca' s tJa.1~t 
• t I 1 f 1- • ' 

in savi?1g China i'rom dismembennent through the d:J.plomacy 

C11:tna is repreaeni;ed 

as a half'-:!n1mmil1ed king seated upon an elephant., blind~ 

hal.f-dead11 fleeing frantically before ita r:avenou.a 

pu.rsue1~s. As i;lte brutes of p1--ey, S'Slllbolizing the states 

of Rd.rope 0 gn:thered :ror the :ti.na.l leap~ the li.lltEnJican eagle 

appeared. A moment .of doubt, then the_ pack disappeared. 

In Gloucester l'ioo!"s he stP.nds 1·01'\-

deraocr0acy, not fo?J the far East o~ Ch5..na, not for IIttv'7ai:t~ . 

. (1) Poems and Poetic Dr~"!las p.17. 
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the P.llili1::>pine Islands or the blvnk race. but _for universal 
hu.ma.n1ty. It is t1111e tll.e setting is. Glouceste~ Moors~ 

Massachusetts_. but; he sweeps beyond all time snd place 

to include a viorld as vast ns the human raoe of ell ages 
and climes. 'l'he pl'Oblem o:r capital and labor!# the most 
vi ta1 problem <Ji:· Ottl? democ1"atie age:J is . the theme. One 

cannot· it"llagi:ne a poet su.ccessf'u1ly battling l7ith so p1"ac-

tical~ so. so~tid a thi:ng as the 1ust for pov1er ~d wealth; 
but what Moody does ·is ·to .lend. us h.is poetic sensibil:tt:tea 

imd to i~epresent the p~o~lem in the iumo~tal nnn.ner os; 
the true . a1~tist. He :represents me.nkil1d s~111boli<1ally, 

e.s sailing ovez' the sea> of life: 

n By her battened hatch I leaned and caught 
soitnds.from the noisome. hold,--• 

Cursing and si~ing of. soul~ d:tstranght 
And c?*iaa too sad to be told. 

Tb.en I strove to go dun:n ro'ld see; 
. But they said~ t Thou art · not ihf us l <1· 

I tur'4ed .to tho~e. on the deck with me 

And cried:r 'Give l!elp! t But they said~ 'Lat be: 1 

Ou.P ship sails fastel' ·thus. l n (l) 

Bu.t 111hereaa Whitman ~ts revoltdiiOnQl'Y in 

his e.dvocacy Of q.emocraey g }:,f oody may he said to be etolution1e 
f.0:!'3• \T.aitman, both 1.n fuenJe and :roi~ violently rebelled 

against his im.nediate prede.eesaq:rs. _Ire h&l. a message :fozt 

the commo11 people and he voiced .it in a mru.111er ·that woul.d 

(l) Poems.p.5. 
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appeal to them. He cared £01~ the 91nssic traditions 

only- in so £ar·as ·they wou.ld benefit the man or the 

street it of the ftt!'l"OW and the· pla.1.n. :nroody- too,, 
advocated democ:racy, but he found the trail 1)lazec1 by 

\Tnitlnan. · J:Ie con·tinued to d.o what \Nhitntan had done 

before him~ but he did not disdain to use all the culture 
and tradition of classicism so reverently worshipped 

-
by \'1l1itnmn 1 s predecessors. He blended the classicism 

ot: the one wi'th the democracy o.i~ the other. VJhi tman is a 

re,actionnry :rronf the library poetsJ' :f'J:'Olll T.,,ongfellow·~ 

Taylor and Bryant$ a rebel agains·l; the classlc rest1--aints. 

In poetic :ronn, Uioody is always convGntional, though 

his themes nre· as 1node1'lln and up-to-date as even Vlh:ttman 

mig,ht desire. This conventionality was the cause of 

lVIoody' s recognition by conservRhive critics in the unenthu. .. 

3ia.stic pe1~iod of 1890-1912. (l) And on tlte other hand, 

this conventionality~ along with h:ts clasnicism, is e.loo 

the cw.we of his rejeotion by tho n Mew Poe·ts11 (2) whose 

sloga.:.11 is freedom f:t"ilom the traditionally stilted poet" 

ic diction; ( 3) yet Untel:lneyel:"J says Whitman was thei1~ 

prophet_ Markha"U and Moody the11~ iinmediate f'ox'ettunners. 

(1) WilkinsonJJ M. Hew Voices.p.~. 
(2) !Jnte~nEnrer, Lou1's·;· ""iGnorican Poe·t;ry 

Since 1U'6o. p1~e1·. · 
( 3) Untermeyer, Louf's". Modern A.raerican 

Poet1Tlr. p.re!' .• • •• • ~e. 
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f,Ioody 1s relation. to the literaey movements of his 
age is clear~ He is th,e immediate succeasol? of· 

Wh.itman and yet closely. akin· to the clasgicis tn tha·b 

preceded v~'hitman. .He sy:nthesized. classicism a11d 

dernoc1 ... a.cy. J\nd on the othe1" l1and., ha la a predecesso:v 

of the n 1Tei1 Potfts1t. by his vigo1~ous$ vital handlir1g or 
modern p~oble111s,, by his youthful enthusiasm .and 

essential . virility and ·. eandor. 



Chapter- IV. 

The Revolting Puritans----Frostt Robinson, and Moodl• 

The democ!'atic movement in its demand for liberty o:f 

thought and f;reedom from narrow· restrictions \7as ma.de manifest 

in the revolt against Puritanism. It was not only classicism 

that Whitman outraged in his disregard for form and theme, es• 

tablished by centuries of honored and dignified precedent; but 

worst of all, he shocked the sensibilities of the Puritani·cal 

school of new England critics.. If his choice or subject o~ 

handling .of it was often lacking in taste, and even,. at times, 

vulgar and crude, his attitude at least was a positive one:t not 

the everlasting negative o.f the Puritan~ A decided,. even if 

crude~ " I will", wins more converts than a hundred noisy de• 

clarations o:r nThou shalt not.tt So, though Whitman was put out 

of public office for perpetrating such an indecency as, "Leaves 

of Grass"" and though this very srune book o:f poems was at first 

barred from the United States mail, hii1 gospel o.f freedom triumph-

ed and his influence !'or years past and to come, is incalculable. 

It is a striking coincidence that in 1869, there were bo~n 

the two men who in the latter pa.rt of. the nineteenth century were 

~o voice the protest against l.>uritn.nism most decidedly and elo-

quently.. Those two men iivere w1111·am Vaughn r~roody and Edwin Ar-

lington Robinson. Just six years lute~ was born, another poet, 

Robert Prost, who is, one migl.1.t say~ a historian of decadent 

Puritanism. The fact that Frost VTas born in California,, Moody 

in Indiana and Robinson in Maine is highly signi:Lica.nt, and ob-

viously indicative of .. two things: first, the extent of l'Uritan-
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ism, and secondly=> the universality of the revo1t against it~ 

It is interesting to note the·di.fferent JJaaction of: 

these three men to the problem or adapting the freedom 0£ mod-
ern life and ideas to their inherited legacy 0£ Puritanica.1 
restral11t. Frost, who at an -early age, came from his Western 
childhood home to Meiv England-- pleads· against the result 0£ 

artificial sham, of straight laced Puritanism in the eloquent 
:Cashion or a pe1~s1u1si ve speaker. Ho tnskes an appeal to the 

emotions by representing to Oll.r eyes the pathetic, terrible_,. 
and at. times,, gruesome pictures of the inevitabl·e, effect of 

n too rigid mon?al code~ His slcetches of' new Englnnd life 

ara sho~tand rugged in many cases, like ntatues hewn by the 
f'ew mastel'ly strokes of a mighty sculptor#,, but in their very 
lmldness and simplicity, lies ,their chief powe;f', In Mountain 

Interval and in North or Boston he gives us sketches of 1n-
san1 ty and. near-insanity; insanity from hid.den crime under a 
too rig1.d, moral code; insanity inhex•i ted from a weakened an• 

cestry; insan.ity from b1~ooding: upon its mere possibility •. He 

paints gruesome ·pictures and tve caTh'"lOt fail to realize the 

powerful intellect. or the ·writer v:ho could paint the pictures~ 

live in the surroundings and yet keep his mental balance. In 
some of h:Y.s works there is just the faintest suggestion that 
he had. a 11 ttla hurnor in hin ma.Jwup, and th:t.s ,, no doubt,. is 

. his salvation. Ile has the ·air o.r recording .fo.et;s but he does 

not ree.son about things. You, the reader, have the burden of 

the p~oblcm... His is merely the pmver o:r suggestion~ With ~11.e 

can.do~ of the 1nspi1~ed -artist he gives us the picture:1 so 

that \Vea too:J- feel as he does~ 
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Edwin Arlington Robinson not only sees 

the problem of Pul'>itanism but he voices a p:tiotest. Re 

appeals to those 1n a .. 11ke position as himself, to throw 

off the burden. The declaration of Puritan independence 

is sounded in Chil?ren or the Nigh.ti 

"Let us 41 the Children .of the Night, 

Pu.t off the cloak thnt hides the seax- ! 

Let us be Children of tha Light• 

And tell the ages what we a.rel tt 

It 1s a. triumphant che.1lenge• a hopeful appeal. Aa this 

was in his f i:t'st collection of' poems $t is intel"eating 

to note ~f Robinson latei- succeeded in the tasknto te11 

'.f;he ages" what a ~1tan might be OF become. In the 

lian AAAinst the SI~, generally conceded to be his 

masterpiaoo •. we have the soul's llistocy of Robinson. 

It is a se~ies of arguments.against va11ious theo~ies of 

lite each of which,, no doubt• the poet had successively 

considered as possible substitutes for his inherited · 

~itan C!'eed. The closing 11nes echo deapai~. the 

despair contemplating suicide: 

"If after e.11 that we have lived and thought" 

All comes to MOUght,-- . 

If thero be nothing after How, 

And we be nothing anyhow# 

And we know that,...;.v1ey live"l" 



Robin~on's works have not a wide range. 

Narrative poems,, a few sonnets and lyrics, refle·ct1ve of 

New England atmoaphe?ta and Pt'tt'itanic gloom~ two highly 

~rti.:f'icial prose_ plays and his mo1"'S recent 1\1er11n and 

Lancelot# eonstitttta his wor'k~ ·Aa the la.st two productions 

·are his lata::rt,, the F.tuestion m:tght be raised if Robinson 

has not sought poetic escape from Puritanism by tuming his 

attention to madieva1 themes. 
·Louis Uiltermeyer (l) says tha.t Robinson 

voices ?Jew England thought and Frost is_ Iiew England • 
. . ·.· -

l\tooeyo l'eprasents the thi:t'd stage of revolt. He does not 

helplessly hold up tlla gruesome ee.nvas to the gaze or the 

wo~1d,. :nor does he make an appeal to his f'ellow su:ff erers 

as one leading on to battle~ but his is an attempt e.t 

reconstJ?Uction. , How successful the .effol:lt has been I 

·shall undertake to show 1n the last chapter. 

During mood7* s life" Edwln A:rl·ington 

Robinson. his distinguished friiend and_contemporary-11 Wf:!S 

considered his only eonaidemble l."iva.l. (2) Fortunate.,. 

ly fO!' Robinson's fame~-· he out-.lived the period of 

_ uthe lean yetlilsn and saw the enthusiastic revival of 

interest in poetry which began in 1912. vihat wouJ.d have 

been the e:rrect on Moody had he seen the reviva1 that 

((1
2

.)). ~!odern Am~;i<;an .. ~oe~S?· pref •P·XXi_lIV • 
.oaker., K .. ~ •• FORlRh 6 :843. 

A Poet of the Lean Yea~at 
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considerably advanced Robinson•s fame., it is vain to 

speculate; so also is it a useless speculation to a:ttempt 

to estimate \vhat Moody \;ould have accompliqhed had he 

not died prematurely; but it is inter~esting and enlight- · 

ening to compa1-te his viork with that of' his r-ival, both 

that done bef'ore 1910, and since tha·t date. 

Robinson's f"il ... st collection of poems was published in 1896 • 

Moody's in 1.901. Robinson's 'best poem,,The Man Ago.inst th£: 

filf.z, tms publish.ed six years after• Moody• s death. 

Cons1dei-ifr1g simply the poems published by Hobinson during 

Moody's life, the output is very small and of a surprising 

sameness. They are narrative poems, and a few so1n1ets 

reflective of Nor; England li:re ~nd _thought, uniformly 

gloomy, simple~ truthful sketches. His ideas ·are com-

paratively ·few, and his diction is simple.· All this# 

no doubt, accounts fo1~ his earlier recognition. Uarrativo 

poems and the simpler lyrics are the most popular £orms 

of' poetry beca.u~e of their natural and ready appeal to all 

readers. Robinson advocates understatement, whereas 

Moody is temperamentally incllned to exaggeration. 

On the other hand~ 1Ioody has· an endless 

variety of ideas; imperialism, social problems of labor, 

and machinery, dislike o.f provincialism, Old World culture, 

Woman, art, evolution, paganism., mysticism;(l) and to 

(1) Emsley, Bert. The Pootry.o:f William 
Vau@A lfood:l• 

The Mid-West Quar.terly. · 4:223-238. 
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these might be added.,. modern relj4gious movements and 
tendencies. Still more striking is ·the cont~ast in 

the variety of poetic f'orms snd 1anguage.. In Moody 

we find the l~!c.,_ ode• monologue. nro:I:'ativelf· allegory# 

aatire#; dialogue1: play in prose end.verse; he uses. 

Sl1?11bol1~m" imagery from all aow. .. ce~.-rrtte1igious and 

seeul~:r classic epithet. colloquialisms,. ·~ e'f.ren 

slang. Moody'·s broad learning and extensive travel 

·made him cosmopolitan. . A 1iberal culttu.,a.,. constant 

and careful reading~ made him a maater of :ta.ngu~~ge· 

a.nq. gave him a store of' lit·eJ?ru:iy ·hreasu.r1:f that he draw .. 
.from at will. Th:ts led to freque:n.cy of literary 

·allusloh and gives us another reaso.n for his tardy 

i1ecogriition. · Many of his poems must 'ba studied to 

be ln1derstcodt' but most -o.f then repay tll'Zf -earei\U 

student. i!oon Moth cannot be at all 1.Ulderstood 

without a stUdy.of mythology. 

~et;:to~ is a· jumble of v1oros· to one vdthou:h know-

ledge 0£ the refe~ence,s to Dante. · · !Che Fil'&-Bringe:v 

and The li!asque · o~ · J.udee!ent need c~1~aful study rt ,~rd 

finally even the popu1a» play. ~he- G1'<>eat Divide11, 

doas not make ltriown its theme' to tho etl.I'eless . reader. 

f.ou.nd his greatest· di£f•iculty in piiuning aviray a 
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natural overfloridtty. To lea.rn. just how much of a 

temptation it was to him to be a roma.ntic1st, one need 

but read a few o'f h1a letters, vrh1ch.certa1nly. can be 

cons1dered a.s a true index to t,he m$.n, for. 'they were not 

written w1tb a view to publicat'l.on. Here, not obliged 

to restrain hie natural exuberance, he is exaggerative, 

giving free vent to a lively 1mf-l.g1nation, wr1t~ng 1n 

metaphors as freely as most ·people spealt colloquially. 

!11 these sa:ne letters be mn.~rns several refero;1ces ·to 

the sur;gestions of friends that be try to correct this 

exu.berance. In this loppln5 process Daniel Gregory 

T':iaeon ( 1) asserts that :.~oody was n. ttreleas _wor1t~r. 

One can believe it when one realizes his romantic 

tendency and tben res.as such ma.sterpieces of chaste 

classicism as a.re some of the lyr:tcs in The ~Jasque of 

Judr.:ment and The Fire-Bri.nqer; or such pooms of earnest 

simpliclty as On A Soldier Fa.llen in The Philippines. 

There is one point 1n \'Thich Uoody ,1s 

decidedly inrertor to both Robinson and Frost and that 

1s; in his lac1t or universal appeal: the human touch ls 

not always evident as ln the other two. There is a 

coldness, the reader hae a feeline; or the chlll of 

marble, as if an artist studied technique so cnrefully 

that he occasionally for5ot the human material wtth 

(1) Letters. Intro. p.XVIII. 
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which he v1orked~ tlw human life which he t:t'iad "to represent. 
' ' ' 

,Qne lmUlt study 'Moody ~s a virhole; in hi~l poems, his prose 

plays.JJ and f'innlly his le·~ters,, to see the whole nmn s.nd 

One realizes nfter such study a cl't..sl?m1ng 

pernona11ty,, a bravo spirit wistfully searching fo1~ a 

solu·tion of ,life not only for himself btlt :for his .t>ellow• 

/ 

Save ,sacred love and sacred a.rt 
Notlling is goad for long. tt 

(1) Poems.p.88. 



Ev~n mo1~e interesting than \vhat a 

poet so:ya. i.s what the poet is.. I.f you lmo11 a. man's 

philosophy you know the mru.1. Take ViilliaJ."tl Vaughn A!o,;dy1s 

Masq'!e of Jud~~,at wit~ a £ew explanatory extracts from 
h.ts letters_, and you have his philosophy. This is aaio. 
th(.tught.fully; it :ta an honest-~ .carefully weighed conclusion 

aftax- monthn of' earnest study. llis e11ti1')e philosophy 

of 1ife is there; one syntohetie whole. 

The key to ~a Maaqt,.tp is given in a 

lattev to Mi .. s Toy: (l.) n To me the whole meaning and 

value of. the' poent lies 111 the ham.e.nistie attitude and 

chro:aoter of Raphael, the plrllosophic out!.ook of U:r-1el8 

ru.1d the plea for passion as a means of aa1vation eveI1'!f'• 
v1her .. e latent. The 1~est or it is only wJtholog:tce.l. . 

machinery .foz> sy-.wbol:tzing.jihe opposed doctrine• tha.t of 
the denial or life. As Cl-wistianity ( contrary of 

course to the wish and meaning of its f0tmde1~ ) has 

· histor1ca1ly linlted itself wit..h this doctl?ine~ I included 
certain aspects of it in this niythological machinery, 
always \vith a sem1.-satirical intent1oneu 

(l) Some Letters of w. V •. M. p._133. 
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_Thia explanation should p~eoede every 

copy-of' ~he Masque, ~o:r lmowing that Moody considered it 

satirical• one has a cleai: un~e1~stand1ng of the whole. 

All becomes simple v1here before there seemed a mas:s of 

confusion or .absurdities. 

First, let us consider what was Moody's 

ite11g1ous heritage as a Purita:n, espe~ially that portion 

of it t1·1at caused him, as it .causes every .thinking Pul?itan, 

much gloomy refloct1on. It is the fa°lse doctrine of 

original sin and its per!1-1cious consequences. 

Original sin, said the Protestant re .. 

formers, is the co~pupt1on of the nature o:f man whereby 

be 1.s .inclined to evil, so that the flesh lusteth always 

contrary ·to the ~p:tr.it •. Though the baptized believers 

are s,aved by faith •. the. lust . i.s sin. From these premises · 

it nece.ssar.ily follows .that since, lust or _concupiscence 

itself is sin,. we sin necessarily .for we all have ~t •. 

Hence, e,very person dese:rves damnation and .free will is . 

implicitly denied. The various Protestn.nt sects received 

this doctrine of original sin from their founders.~ Each 

founder grew more and mo:re inoons_istent in, .bis attempt to 

explain oia modify the doctrine bn.t essentiall-y: it r..e-

mained the same • The PuPitan~ ·for example, ha~;pa upon 

responsibility which postu1ated free will~ . a fr~e 
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will to v1hich be CS.llh"Ot11 .. in reru-ion,lcy claim ro.v the 

Pul,,1ta.n hus# by his ver;r ~sso11ee. pascions nni lusts •. 

Let me sga1n ~epes.t4. if tlwsa a:oo necesa~ily s~" ha 
has no choice in ihe ma.t te1, Of sinning: ha has no free 

t'lill.. 

!i?bis indeed 1s a gloomy Cl'1eed1 one ca.l• 
eulated to 1erul .aveey sons1t1va soul11 wl1ethe?J sinful ozi. 

not,. to despair and rebellion.. U i10 mey talte the· 
evidence ot tioody's intimate rr1end., Jolm Manly (l) this 
was the creed taught him :.tn childhood. This c~eed is 

tl1a .ea.use of the doubt and deapaix- of Jetsam., Until the 

Tl~~f2ling ot: the l!.~te.,.1fh ~!e G1~t ~iv1e<f.2. ~nd:_ .~!G. Iiitlsgu~ 
~! .!!l.t.Scr~~· Gross nn.tl. sinful souls wero exauaod by 

this dootJ:1na,. from e.11 responsibility ancl want on :!ndttl• 

ging tha1~ ltiats £raely and sll.G2lls1asnlyJ· good sou.la". 

seein,g the ut1';0~ 1mpossib111t~ of froodom from sin were 

cast into daspa1:r 1n thoil:* desperate ntterapt to· 1eac1 
urinat\lral lives., nnd to deny tl1e existence or passion 
in the~ mm no11lB•· 

In tl:'Y'lng to refonn the -old church,; 

the l?efo1~e:rs pawel:ted doc~1na6 yet they did. not in 

any wai' 1mpniP the integrity Of doctI'ina 1n the true 
:C!1W?ch. TO-dny,_. as a thOusand yea.rs agO and as will be 

tha case thousands of year-a hence. the chwch teaches 
(l) Poems •. Intro.p.XXXIV., 
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that thoug..11 eoneupiscence., 01" the revolt of passion 

aga..inst reason, gn·bices to sin, it is not in :ttsel.f 

sin; that eve'I";[ man may6 , in the exercise of his f~ee 

will aided by Divine grace,,. :conquer passi·OnJ: that 

gra.e~ is neoess&~ :fo:v salvation yet that eveey man 1s 

given sufficient grace fo·~ salvation; ·that th.a ve~ 

contl"ol and direction of.passion is the Christian's 

way. to salvation .. O):l as ~Tood.y ~tates :t.t· in his ·Original 

way: .passion 1s n a means of. salvation.n 

But tha so- ea.lle.d ref onueY.s, did not · 

leave their .follo;vers altogathe:r without a .. consoling 

doctrine.. They gl"mlted each individual the liberty 

of p:r-ivate 1ntarpretn~on of the Scripture. Vme.t a 

· p:i;tivilege .. ! .. They 1inpl1c1tly deny man's free vd.11 and 

at the smtie time. te11 him he may exercise it ! Bind 

a. man snd te11 hint he is at ·libe:tity ! It may be obje~ted 

that :the libe~·t;y ·1s denied to man :1.11 the ~ealm. of the 

instincts and that he has intellectual !'reedom. To. 

this· it may be at1swwed that U man cannot cont.:ttol 

his instincts ey the exel?cise :of his free will. then 
he 1s not a moral being. · Vlhy then legislate at all 

for him regaroing conduct and fue. exercise of i-aelig:lon ? 

. Mood-y6 no doubtg. did exercise this 



libe:rty of ·:tnterpreting sc~ipture as most of' his fellow 
believars do. G1,ren i;he liberty to· inte~ret· the l!rord. 

of" God as he sees fit• a man has the 11be:ttty ·to ·believe 

anyth111g wi.tllout·being l:tsble to be held accountable for 

his belief'• So:a1e Protestants rejected religion entiJ?aly. 

Others grafted thei~ :religio1i. upon material1sm11 pantheism# 

or: tlJanacondantal:tsm. It vmuld be an endless taslc to 

t:race ·.the various rnmifi.cs.tions. 

tical.ly as m.ony .sects as theJ?e were thoughtful individuals. 
PI~otestani:;irun certainly carries vr.lthin itself the seed of 

its own destruction. 

Many idealists like IJoody,r ndopted a 

SOr't Of i'w,theist1 fo:r poe~io pw.--posas. (l) . Feeling 

utte~ly debased by the doct~ine.n 11.ansicu.t is sin,n they 

fotmd an escape in consid~l"ing themselves as 21'1Sl1tfeotat1ons 

of 02" e111ana.tio11s fl"-0111 Godo They· sou.ght to l.,.a!se themselves 

by 1inlt'.t.11g themselves \vith the Divinity., .· What they 

~aeceed0d in doing we,.s to debase the idea· of God to the 

hururu1 leve1g atid so. they created e.. God i11 thei~ own minds,, 

as monstrous and distorted as the vlildest c1 .. eature o:r a 
Uriel's spplicat:l011 of Pa..11.theis·t:tc doctrine 

in ~l~e Masque or -l;Ud€J:1Iei1:~ may se1~e to illustrate this 
point. -In reply Miehae3:, who declares that the people: in 

" the Valley of-Judgment are justly punished for thei~ ciiimes. 

(1) Manl~,John. Poems.Intro.p.XXXIII. 
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0 T.b.e violence and the miclea11 acts we1,a hisJ 

Unto, Himself himself brake covenantJ 

Betore th.a· monstrous fancies t:if· his heart 

nis he~t made·. heathen munnnex-y :and so11g.' 

Wherefore to,,..day himself' Ha·. pun:tshe·a.n (1) 

'\Ve· we· all pai"lts of aoa., sa:y they.; the good.,, ·the ba.d; the 

souls• each a part o.f the_.D1vinity. Therefore when man:i. . . 

hates. man". God. 'hil.ten ·God; ~yhe:n man murdei"1s man"' ·ood · murrJ.e1,s 

GOd..; etc,,.: Tll:ts theory 0£ · Pa11theiam ir; :equalled .:!.11 :abr.m.rd5.ty 

by the reformers 1teaaliing :concerning· God. For it,, as: the 

. re.foriuers · said• · God makes man· with passio1'itl ard · tl-iel"l co11damns 

'.him for· theml'· Ha· is as contradictory a God.,. as absurd a 

·God . .; as the:· Pantheist Cl"eri.t.ed. 

Mov1 t:1e have me ma.jol~ premises ot: ~1000 .. y'is : 

philosoph:y suppl~ed ·him· by training at :11ome and latei,, 

Critics 

have complained that !f>.e i~a.sgu~ is vague,, tha:t-_ tba reade:x> 

·is quite at sea sa to \"lb.at Moody· wishes to sa:y. I declare 

·that_ granting tlle premises., it is- logical to the end. 

Ot;he:es object to his ·choice. o;t: the cosmos as his stage. 

It is too vast0 , too bulky; it becomes wood~n. · ar.t.;if icial. 

Could Moody do othei-r<Iise 1 · lt1or ·tll0 theme w.t.s ana.ri 1s 

(l) J?oems,.p.353. 
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l!ot the Infinite, Ete1-anally Wise. and Just 

God,, but the God created by the reformers and philosophe:cs. 

tioody'a entire wo1')ld was to be represented. To him· man's 

relation to God Ytas a. '\tast pJ?oblem# as vast as the universe. 

But sane ma~r aslr, why bring :tn Raphael, Michael and the 

other spi1-ai ts ? The t"ll»i tel" . en.sv7ers that they are spirits 

only in. 11ai.'11e. The poet needed a sol."t of' chorus,. intorP1"e• 

ter.s » to ei-plnin the acti011. They nn.tst be human beings· 

yet in s01ne \vs.y set apart from the raass. Did :tt occur 

in TJ.ne It!asque ? 
F 

According to Uoody.9.~ .creed al1 n1en . 

vrere equnlly debased; all men belonged 111 the . deptl~ 

of ·the Valley of' Judgment. So he puts ai1gelic garb on a. 

numbei". of h5.s human beings, gives .. them the :names ot well• 

knom1 spi1,its BJ."1.d puts .. 011 thei1, lips the langunge befitting 

tl'le chal.,acte1"'s they represent. 

As· one reads inle Masque thoughtful~y the 

ehara.cte1')s. a1~e found to be ·:ns follows:~i:i.')st,.Rapl~al.,. the 

man w~th the bl~oad hU!llan undo:z:stEJ.nding, r~oody incognito; 

· U:ttiel, ·,the F:tchtaan Pantheist; Mich~el, the c~~p1on 

of t11e absurd God; The Throne. Lamps, v1ist:fu1 souls bat .. · 

·t1ing .i'or the light 0£ £aith; the S.p1l:t1t of the Pale H?~se 

ruid 1.,is c1-zew, Death, Pestilence and Famine. And.,finally, 

!t'he . Lion ar.J.d The Eagle·, $cript-ura.l Erymbols of the 
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progresseso 
But -where is God ? tre know of' Him only 

as He .is described to us. ue· .is. anthropomorphic, ti:u'.l~t is» 

acts like a 111an...,. lo<>ks lik~-" a man"' re11ents like a mru1SJ. 

all .fiery passion;- ·then realized .1ns mis-Cake aYid in His re• 

>1nol?se.·t11ere came. to life1 .u The Worm ·that Dieth Mot." In 

. Scz11:tptu1.,e the v:orm is in·eanded to .Syii11Joli.ze the qualms of 

c:onac!ence alld so the coming to . 1if'e· of the Worn.l at this 

·point i.n the. na:rrative is ·see:n to be logical and apt. 
These . a:re the prelimi11a~- events o:r The 

.. , ' ~ 

1fa.squ.e. In the prelttda we. a:tte int1~oduced to Raphael.,,, 

the 1.ove)_') of mru1, who c0111pls.ins!;of'· nis too hi.nnnn leru1i11g51 
n .. . .· . . . 
~:tee have I touched· my ltrbe 'a Ilea.st human 

at·l?ings. 

And _:·~u.~ed th~ir .·twobbing,,. hearing hmv tlley 
apalta·· 

SheeJ? earthly., they that onca so heavenly 

sang 

Above the pure unolouded_.psalmody.0 

I.t is as if the poet said that since~ he had experienced 

his O\r.a frailty.- his own lusts~ and seen t~e stru~le of 
, ' . ' ' ~ . 

his. fella.ti men ill the thl. .. oea o.t una.voida~le passion that 

·they have been taup)lt is ess~ntially sin6 he j .. s torn by 



anguish and compassion. UrielJ the philosopher, tells the 

story of God's creation of man, passionate, hopelessly lost. 

These victims of passion, are next shovm in the orgies of 

Bacchanalian revelry. They count as their latest convert, 

a shepherd, whom they have seduced after he had long wi·th-

stood their \Viles~ It is made very clear that he had bat-

tled nobly but that there was no escape~ In sorrow Raph-. 

ael muses. ~repeating what Uriel had just told him: 

"Those who consent 

He will accept: the rest He will destroy." 

In Act 1 Haphael is ngain introduced, 

singing the glories of earth. As he stood above the Valley 

of Judgment he espies the Eagle and the Lion returning to 

their heavenly home, lame and wounded from some mysterious 

battle. Haphael is reminded by their return home of h~s 

neglected heavenly haunts, but ·how thoroughly human he· has 

become by his compassion for man can be seen in the follow-

ing: 

nI too must seek my eyrie~ .a.ad enough, 

-Since there my heart abides not any more, 

Amid the waste infinitudes of light 

Missing the flow of dny, the refluent dark; 

Amid the bliss of unconcerning eyes 

Remembering woman's anguish, man's resolve, 

Youth's wistful darling guess, kindled and 

quenched 
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1\nd qusnched nnd kindled yet a little yes:r 

In eyes too .i'l"ail to llold the!tt mennL'tl.g long . 

i'~l1ere eb.'lnce and ~~i'ty eonsph,a with death.0 (1) 

In t·he next scerie Uriel again is tha narl.1ator 

tell1.ng of the Worm'.s suecessful combat again.st the Eagle end 

the Lion.,; the s-ymllols of the Evangelists.. Thay hnd set ou.t 

to conquer God's toa,. lmt. sorel'1 \¥.O'tl..Tttled,.. 1~etum oonvenvmroa •. 

Could this Goel. ba saved by all tho ef.fo~ts of the Etmnge11trta1 

llo, :ttathar if truth he told Scl"it1tu1~ itse·lf would furnish 

proof of Bis condentn.Eti!:ton... Mow :tndeod thet"a 1s consternation 

.1n hesvan:J lurking beneatll the seeming peace: 

n.Peece is on the heavenly meres. 

Sabbath lies on Paradise: 

But tho little Tl11"*ona.-.Lt1mp faara.,. 

For she seen the !,:Taster's ayes. 

A11d slle tastes ·the Hoater"s tea:"'s.u (2} 

ghe f 1ncle g1,est tliffieult~ in px•ea·,1r-ving the 1 .. 1e-)1t ot Fuith. 

J~ct -II. gives n scene of horror and eonfua.1on~ 

'l~ho sp11<>1ts of' E9aven~ Bu.11~ anci Moon are aqual1y distW?bOO• 

1ilbey meet each othe1 ... 111· headlong flight• enell amt1ous to 

knov1 the -cauae 01~ confusion. Tho t1p11~1t ot t!Ie Lt1tip tells ho1.;; 

nFear hath stood. 

A vibispe1~1:ng eigl1th among the sisters seven.f1_~$) 

{l) Poems.p.SO£. 
(2) Poems.p,.,304;. . 
(3) 1'ocfmS-•P•.33So 
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and sdds that tbe eyes of God t1ere "old \;ith pnin. n 

I.11 !Us fina1 desperation He had laid aside Uis Godhe.ud 

and had asaurned flesh.. U1~1el::1 tho usuol nari~ntor. speaks;. 
11Long hath Ho wiu~ned m1d pl(.)nded; but to-dny 

tath a Eost aea?Jch1ng bosot'!-~;lriapcr pleads; 

For in theiJ.'l l!Jmness olnd He gives Hilu}30lf 

To die tllnt thc-y muy live. nccepting Him, 

i~heir Ot'm tl.'1to Uia pleasure,. ms:v . be cast 

To out'~~ d:n1~1m~ss snd the aocond Cleo.th.-" (1) 

i-iot III brings us to the Vulle:r of Judg-

r.ient.. Tbe:t,c uo f!nd Hapl~~el,, nlt,ogErthe1":\ iu1m:erte of tha im--

nlediate doom, yet vaguely np~ehensiva of irnpend1ng woe., 

The wo11der.ful apostl'ophe to man is .(ou11d hero; (2)horo,. 

too,, Rapbael 1 s oloquent vind1cnt1on of God's ete1~al justice .• 
!n pnrt it is ~s f,ollows:-

ttThou fiery em1ence 11'1 n vase oi' f 11-.01 

~11at quai~lly gathered and pnclted dorm tho cluy 

To make thiD delicate ve.sscl or desire?· 

·• t11.••··· ............ •·4 ~· ............................ * ... 

V«hose wistful ll£tnd did lead 

All round the lyric bredo? 

::;110 tinted it, and burnec1 tho tlroas awa.y? 

'fo hrcnk it into sr_d.1lxt ! • 
(1) Poewe.p. a3s. 
(2) Poon:s .• p. 339. 
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"Werie that the ~Taker's \vay ? 

\'iho brings to being aught, 

Love is lil.s Ol'S;. his fwmace 41 and his tool; 

But much is dashed·in pieces by the fool.. 11 (1) 
As Raphael continues to muse upon his 

beloved human ·race., their passions ~"'ld thei~ frailt1es, 

their struggles leading hopelessly to ruin• the Morning 
StSJ." ~ises. He asks the Stat: how long this hopeless 

groping of man's heart shal.l last. He receives no a.nsv1er. 
but slowly the Stal;\ becomes large?' like· a wonderful flows~ 

and 1n its cente~ dimly growstha outline of Chl?ist ·crucified. 

The poet's picture and Rapha.e.lt\ pleading pl:tayer a?Je full of , 

. tenderness~ passion, m1d pathos; 

"Loi v1here God's body hangs upon the cross 

Dropping from out yon slqey Golgotha 

Above the wills and passions or the world! 

O doomed., rejected v1orld., awake ! a.\vake ! 
See whel"e He d:Poopeth white and pitiful? 

Behold•, his wooping brow is pitiful? 

Ccy unto Him for pity. C11lllb# oh~ haste. 

C11mb swiftly up yon skyey Golgotha 

To v1here Bis feet ai-e wounded! Even now 

He must ha~e pity on His childish ones; 
He knoweth1 He remembereth they are dust! u(2) 

(1) Poems p.340. 
(2) Poems p.344. 
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The next scene discloses the Valley of 

Judgment where the Angel of the Pale Horse and his de-
structive powers have done thei1~ work. Michael 1s vainly 

attempting to console the broken hearted Raphael, by putting 

before his eyes the tx1iumphs of this day. All of God1 s 

enemies are trodden datvn and there will be end.less joy now 

in heaven_. he declares. Urie1 joins them and a.a usual 

lmows sll the news and is ready to air his philosophical 

views. He says many things in a delightfully misty manner, 

among others that God,· in punishing man, punished Himself, 

as the evil deeds we1 .. e His. This, o:r course. implies that 

mnn has no free will to exe1.,cise in the matter. Raphael's 

protest is eloquent: 

ttTake not away Ma.n ts ancient dignity, 

The privilege nnd power to elect his ways-

His kingly self-possession.. Level not 

The head that lies to~ low to-day.n (1) 

Nevertheless, unabashed Uriel talks glibly on, expounding 

all the fine distinctions and absurd theories of the 

modern Pantheist. At last his speech !'alters and all 

realize that his theories do rtot solve the riddle. nor 

save the universe. Michael, the chief. champion of the 

anomalous God, uses no argumet;tts, but all his answers. 

are mere curses and bad names. How could he say anything 

(1) Poems p. 354. 
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in defense of such a Gc>d.1 

Act. - IV brings the i-.eHder to the evening of the Day. 

of Judgr:ient. Michael is again employed using all his persua-

sive powers to dJ~aw Raphael av1ay f1:aom the scene o:r terror. 

Gradua.lly faint voices rise from the Valley ns some of' the. 

prost1"ate victi~ pax·tially l"evive. Youths~ old. men, women, 

and maidens tell ·in turn why they lie thei-.e.. The victims of 

lust, ambition, and pride arc found. They are rep~esented 
. . 

as a pitiable lot.: On tho whole the sinners a1.,e not grossly 

repulsive; they are the victims of over-mastering passions 

that they could not. conquer. Suddenly. Azaz...Al flies pas~ i 

crying: 

"Woe ! Woe! unto the dwellers in this Vala,. 
I 

YJoe unto them who wait the second death! 

Prepn1")e to meet the Worm that dieth not !0 (1) 

Michael for·cibly drags away the half-era.zed Raphael. 

Act V desc12ibes the victories of the destroy-

ing ·worm. It passes over the Valley~ then mounts upward and 

app1~oaches the throne o:f God. Gradually,, black despair set-

les upon the Spir~its as they realize, thnt the Vlorm will at-

tack God and that He ruust inevitably fa11. Slowly the light 

of the T~1rone-Lamp flickers~ then dies, and darlmess broods 

over all creation. 

Thus closes the drama, the satire. Is Moody 

logical? Unmistakably. Given the premises v;ith which he 

(1) Poems p. 377. 
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starts• ;the conclusion he reaches is inevitable., The God 

of Pantheism and Puritanism is unjust~. ·a contrndiction. 

Did either the Pantheist or the ·Puritan draw the logical 
. ~ 

conclusion from his premises~ ·he must reach the conclusion 

of 'fhe ~.fasaue: this cannot be God •. ·And it is fitting_that 

the Worm, the voice of cons.cience. should have given the· 

death strolre. Doee not everyone lmow by the voice of his 

conscience that he cannot be held accountable fol' passion 

that he does not will? And on the other hand• doas·he not 

know just as unmistakably that there is an All-wise~ All-

just God who will hold him accountable foI> any wilful, un-
;. ,, 

restrained, irtordinat·e indulgence in passion? llia conscience 

tells him that God· is .infinite, all perfection. Anything imper-

fect cannot be God• hence the WoJ?m d.est11 oys this fiction of 

the Puritan and the Pantheist. 

f"llow me to ~estate here that Manly sa.y,s Moody 

adopts Pantheism f~r poetic purposes.(l) Yet from one of 

:Moody's letters the conclua~on must be drawn that Fichtean 

Pantheism played a somewhat more serious role in his phi1.os-

opy than Manly's statement would lead one to ·believe. It 

had caused him a great deal or serious thought yet was not 

recei~ed _\'f~:thout doubt and question. The following quotation 

from a letter to !,!rs. Toy (2);will make this clear: 0 As you 

(1) See Page ?4 or th15 work. 
(2) Letters. p. 21. 
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lie on _you1' back under these gigantic, pines ana., l.isten to the 

1nart1cu1ate multitudinous life o~ the .thing,._ you find. your-

self reve1~sL.-,.g the F1chtean telescope, and coming reluctantly 

to believe that perhaps God could manage to think his thoughts 

\ilithout poll:ring ·himself through jt.;tst your highly ingenious 

brain. I did not know to be sure, that the contra11y conviction 

was at. the base of all my thinking.,. unti1 the negative of it 

was thrust into m'y" f ace•but so it is-.•--I begin to suspect 

that the voice ,of many prophets .pr.opheaii.ng is as the noon-fly 

·and tpe ·stride:g.t midge to vex the ·ayes and ear.s · of God •. 11 

. . . -

On the. other lll;nld,.· .though·lioody marlif'eatlY. revolts 

against, Puritanism- it is interastL11g to note whethe:J? he has 

adopted· .a subst1tut_e .for his inhe1,ited creed. The answer to 

this question is found in '.ehe Masaue· .• , As the battle between 

God and the Wo!'m.is 1mm1nant ~sphael muses: 

''On wh~ch side then shall Raphael 'Qe fou..'ld, .... 
. , 

The·soc1able spirit, very friend of man. 

And ?Ta.ture's old-time lover? Surely there .. 

At God1:s· right hand, with a loud song £or SiJOrd 

To beat the Spectre back v1hen armies fa:f:l, 

And cheer Him as·the shepherd Israel's king."(1) 

(1) Poems.p. 385. 
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It must be remembered that this is the Puritan God. 

Evidently then, for lack of a p1~oper substitute~ if 

choice had to be madeiJ by force of habit Moody would 

stand to.defend his Puritan God. Yet, on the other 

hand, was he convinced that either Pantheism or Puritan-

ism could save man? If he had been he could have found a 

1ogical w~y to save the God of the Puritans and Panthe-

ists.-

It is clear now that The Me.sro1e · is a powerful sat-

ire, an elaborate reduct1o·ad a.bsurdum. From the standpoint 

o:f a philosopher~ considering the false premiaes·and absurd,. 

though logical close~ one might call it Much Ado About lfoth:tne;. 

I~om the standpoint of' one who .sympathizes with and sees the 

tragedy or the whole, ·the hear·tbreaJr:. ancl anguish brought by 

the Refo1,,mers to millions of honest, ivell meaning souls fo:v 

over three-hundi .. ed years~ one might name it,,. The TI'agedy of 

Protestantism. 
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